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The Tragedy ofOthello the zfMoore
vf Venice.

Enter Ugc zndiRoderigo.
Xd. Vfti; Ncucr tell me, I take it much vnkiodly

That thou who ha ft had my purfe,

As ifthe ftrings were thine , fliould'ftknow of this,

Butyou'le not heare me,

Ifeucr I did dreame offuch a matter , abhorre me.
Rod. Thou roldft me,thou didft hold him in thy hate,

Dcfpife me if I doe not : three great ones ofthe Citty
In pecfonall fuiteto make me his Lieutenant,

Ofr capt to him,andby the faith ofman,

I know my price, I am worth no worfe a phce*
But he, as lowing his owne pride and purpofes,

Euadesthem.withabumbail circumftance,

Horribly ftuft with Epithitcs of warre :

Non-fuits my Mediators : for certes, ( fayes be

)

1 haoe already chofe my Officer, and what was he f

Forfooth,a sreat Arithretitian

,

One Michael Cdfio^ a Florentine,

A fellow almoft darnbd in a fairc wife,

That neuer (et a fquadron in the field,

Nor thediuifion of a Battel! knowes,

More then a Spinfter,vnlerTe tie bookifti Theoriquc,

Wherin the tongued Confuls can propofe

Asmafteriy as he : m cere prattle without prafHfe,

Is all his Soulier- (hip : but he fir had the ele&ion,

And I, ofwhom his eyes bad fcene the proofe,

At RhudesyZK. Cipres
y
znd on other grounds,

Chriftn'd and Heathen, muft be be- leed and califd,

By Debitor and Credito;,this Countcr-Cafkr

$

Aa He



z The Tragedy ofOthello
He (in good time) muft his Leiutenaat be,

And I Sir (bleffe the marke) his Mooreflrps Ancient.
Rod* By heauen I ratrur would haue bin his hangman
lag. But ther's no remedy,

Tis the curfe of feruice,

Preferment goes by letter and afTe&ion,

Not by the olde gradation, where each fecond
Stood heire to the firft :

Now fir be iudge your felfe,

Whether I, in any iuft tearme am affin'd

to loue the Moore ?

Rod. I would not follow him then.

lag. O fir, c jntcnt you,

I follow him to feme my turne vpon him
3

We cannot all be matters, nor ail mafters

Cannot be truely fol1owedyyou (hall marke
Many atJutiousand knee-crooking knaue,

That (doting on hisowne obfequious bondage,)

Weares out his time much like his mafters Afle,

For nought but prouender, and when hce's old calhier^

W hip mee fuch honeft knaucs :

Others there are
3

Who trim'd in formes an I vhTSgcs ofduty,

Kecpe yet their hearts, attending on themfducs,

And throwing but (hewes offcruice-on their Lords ;

Doe well thriue by 'em,

And when they haue lin'd th:ir co^tes,

Doe thrmfelues homage,
Thofe fello*es haue fome foule;

Andfuchaonedoc I profeffe my felfe,— -for Gxs

It is as ftire as you are Rodcrig3
>

Were I the Moore* I would not be Ugo:

In following him, I follow but my felfe.

Heauen is my iudge, not I,

For loue and duty, burfeeming fo, for my peculiar end i

For when my outward a&ion doth demonitratje

The natiue ad, and figure ofmy heart,

complement extern?, tis not long after>



the Moore tf^Venice^^^^^
But I will weare roy heart vpon my fleeue,
For Dawes to pecke at,

I am not what f am.
Rod. What a full fortune docs the thicklips owe,

Ifhvj can carry't thus?

Jag. Call vp her father,

Row<e him, make after him, poy fon his delight,

Proc airae him in the ftreer, incenfe her Kinfmen,
AnJ tho he in a fertile climate dwell,

Plague him with flyes : tho that his ioy be ioy*

Yet throw fuch changes ofvexation out,

As it may loofe Tome colour.

Rod. Here is her fathers houfe, Tie call aloud.

Jag. Doe with like timcrous accent, and dire yell,

As when by night and negligence, the fire

Is fpied in populous Cities.

Rod. What ho, Byabantto, Seignior Brabantio
}
ho,

lag. Awake, what ho, Ttrabaritio,

Theeues, theeues, theeues

:

Looke to your houfe, your Daughter, and your bags,

Theeues, theeues.

Brabant io at a VrindoVo.

'Bra. W hat is the reafon ofthis terrible fummons ?'

What is the matter there ?

Rod. Signior, is all your fanily within ?

lag. Areyourdooreslockt?
*Bra, Why. wherefore aske you this?

fag Sirjouarerobdjfor fhame putonyout goWfte-,

Your heart is bur ft you haue loft halfc your foule;

Euen now, very now, an old blacke Ram
Is tupping your white Ewe ;

arife^nfe,

Awake the fnorting Citizens with the bell,

Or eife the Diuell will make a Grandfire ofyou, arife I fay,

Bra. vv hat, haae you loft your wits?

Rod, Mod reuerend Seignior, doe you know my voice ?

Tr*. Not f, what are you?
Rods My name is Rodtrigo.

A 3 »*3



4 The Tragedy ofOthello
'Bra. The w©rfe welcome,

Ihaaecharg'dthee not to haant about my dores,
In honeft plainencflfe, thou haft heard me fay
My daughter is not for thee,and now in madnes,
Being full offupper.and diftempering draughts,
Vpon malicious brauery,doft thou conac
To fttrt my quiet ?

Rod. Sir, fir, fir.

'Bra. But thou nauft needs be fure

My fpiric and my place haue in them power,
To make this bitter to thee.

Rod* Patience good fir

Bra, W hac
t
tell'ft thou rac ofrobbing ? this is Venice,

My houfe is not a graunge.
Rod. Moft graue Pr*b*ntio

9

In fimple and pure foule I come to you.
lag. Sir, you are one of thofe, that will not feme God, if the

DeuiII bid you. Becaufe we come to doe youferuice, you thinlec

wee are Ruffians, youle haue your daughter couered with a Barbary
horfe ; youle haue your Nephewesnetgh to youjyouie haue Courfcrs
forCoufens

3 and Gennetsfor Germans*
*Bra. What prophanc wretch art thou ?

lag. Iam one fir, that come ro tell you, your daughter, and the

Moore , are now making the Beaft with two backs.
g

'Bra. Thou art a villained

lag. You are a Senator.

Bra. This thou lhalt anfwere, T know thee Rodorigo.

Rod. Sir, I will anfwere any thing ; But I befeech you,

If't be your pleafure, and moft wife confent,

(As partly I find it is) that your faire daughter

At this ©d euen,-and dull watch oth* night,

Tranfported with no worfc nor better guard

But withaknaucof common hire, a Gnnddier^

To the groffe clafpes ofa lafciuious Moore

:

If this be knowne to you and your allowance.

Wee then haue done you bold andfawcy wrongs?

Bur ifyou know no: this, my manners tell me
a

Wee haue your wrong rebuke : Do not belecue

, That
'



the Moore of Venice; ^
That from the feufe ofal ciuilitie,

I thus would play and trifle with your Rcuerencc.
Your daughter (ifyouhaue not giaen her leaue,

I fay againe) hath made agraffe reuolt,

Tying her duty, beautie, wit and fortunes,

In an excrauagant an<J wheeling Stranger,

Of here, and euery where : Straight fatisfic your felfc 5

If(he be in her chamber, oryour houfc,

Let loofc on me the luftice ofthe ftate,

For thus deluding you.

Strike on the tinder, Ho:
Gine me a taper, call vp all my people •

This accident is not vnlikc my dreame,

Beleefe of it opprefles me already .•

Light I fay, light.

Ug % Farewell, for I mad leaue you,

It feemes not meet, nor whoicfome to my place^

To be product (as if I ftay I (hall,)

Againll the Moore, for I doe know the ftate,

(How cuer this may gaule him with fome checke)

Cannot withfafety caft him, for hee's imbark'd,

With fuch loud reafon, to the Cipres warres,

(Which cuen now (lands in ad) that for their foules/,

Another ofhis fathome, they hauenone

To lead their bufineffe, in which regard,

Tho I doe hate him, as I doe hells paines,

Yet for neceflity of prefene life,

I muft (hew out aflag, and figne of loue,

Which is indeed but figne, that you (hall furely find him <

Lead to the Sagittary the raifed fearch,

And there will I be with him. So farewell*

Exit*

Enter Brabantio in his nightgovwe, and[trmms
with Twchcs.

Bra. It is too true an euill, gone (he i$9
•

And what's to come ofmy defpifed time,

Is nought but bittcrneffe now Roderig^

Where



6 The Tragedy o/Othdh
Where didfl: thou fee her ? O vnhappy girle

!

With the Moore faift thou? who would oe a father ?
How didft thou know twas (he ?

fO (he decciues me
Pad thought,) what faid (he coyou ? get more capers,
Raifeall my kindred, are they married thinke you ?

Bod. Trueiy I thinke they are.

Br4. O heauen,how got (he out? O treafoa ofthe blood;
Fathers from hence, truit nor your daughters mindes,
By what you fee them ad : is there not charmes,
By which the property ofyouth and manhood
May be abus'd ? haue you not read Roderigo,

Offomefuch thing.

•Rod. Yes fir, I haue indeed.

'Bra. Call vp my Brother z O would you had had her,

Some one way , foooe another ; doe you know
Where we may apprehend her, and the Moore?

Rod, I thinke I can difcouer him, ifyou pleafc

To get good guard, and goe along with mce*

Bra. Pray yoa lead on, at euery houfe lie call,

I may command at moft : get weapons ho,

And raife fome fpcciali Officers ofmi^ht :

On good Redengj) lie deferue yourpaynes. Exeunt.

Enter Othello, Iago, and attendants with Torches*

lag* Tho in the trade of wat re, I haue flaine men,
Yet doe I hold it very ftuffe o'th confcience,

Todoenocontriu'd munher; 1 lacke iniquity

Sometimes to doc me feruice : nine or ten times,

I had thought to haue jerk'd him here,

Voder the ribbes.

Oth, Tis better as it is,

lag. Nay, but he prated,

And fpoke fuck fcuruy and prouoking tearmes*

Againft your Honor, that with the little godlineffc I baue,

I did full hard forbeare him : but I pray fir,

Are you faft m rried ? For be fure ofthis,

That the Magnirico is muchbeioued,

And hath in his effe&, a voyce potential!,



the zSMoore of Venice.
As double as the Dukes, he will diaorce you,

Or put vpon you what reftraint, and grecuance,

The law (with all his might, to inforce it on,)

Weele giue him cable.

Oth. Let hits doc his fpite,

My feruices which I haue done the jSeigniorie,

Shall out-tongue his complaints, tis yet to know, '

Which when I know that boafting is an honour,

I Iball promulgate, I fetch my life and being,

From men ofroyall height,and my demerrits,

May fpeake vnbonnetedas proud a fortune

As this that I haue reach'd j for know Iago.

But that I loue the gentle Defdemona>

I would nor, my vnhoufedfree condition,

Put into cicuumfcription and confine

For the feas worth, Enter Cafllo With lights, Officers

„

But lookc what lights come yonder? and torches.

lag. Thefc are the raifcd Father and his friends,

You were belt go in.

Oth. Not I, I muft be found,

My parts, my Title, andmy perfeft foule,

Shall manifeft my right by : ii it they ?

lag. By Iawl thinkeno.

Oth. The feruants ofthe Duke,andmy Leiatenant?

The goodneffe ofthe night vpon you (friends,)

What is the newes ?

Caf. The Duke does greet you (Gencrall,)

And he requires your haft, poft-halt appearance,

Euen on the inftant.

Oth. What's the matter thinke you ?

Caf. Something from Cipres, as I may diuine,

It is a bufinefle offome heate, the Galleyes

Haue fent a dozen fequent mcflengers

This very night one atanothers heelcs

:

And many of the Confuis rais'd, and met,

Arc at the Dukes already ; you haae bin hotly caid for.

When being not at your lodging to be found,

The Senate fent aboue three feuerall quefts

B



$ The Tragedy ofOthello

To ft arch you out.

0> h. fis well T ana found by you,

I wil but fp.nda wordherein the houfe, and goe with you*

Caf. A uncient, whac makes he here ?

U Faith he to night, hath boorded a land Carrh6t3

If it prooue lawfull prize, hee's made for euer.

C*f 1 doenotvndecftand.

Ia Hee s married.

Caf. Towhonn

Enter Brabantio, Roderigo,..W others with lights

and Weapons*

la. Marry to— Come Captains, will you goe ?

Oth. Ha'withyou.

Caf. Here comes another troupe to feeke for you,
la. It is Brabantio, General! be aduifde,

He comes to bad intent.

Oth. Ho'la, (land there.

Rod. Seignior, it is the Moore*
Bra. Dovvne with him thicfe.

lag. You R odirigo, come fir, I am for you.

Oth. Keepc vp your bright fwords, for the dew will ruft cm,.

Good Seignior you fnall more command with yeares

Then with your weapons.

'Bra. O thou foule theefe, where haft thou flowed my daughter h
Dambdas thou art, thou haft inchantedher,

For Ue rcferre me to all things offenfe,.

(If (lie in chaines ofmagick were not bound)

Whether a maidv To tender, faire, and happy*

So oppofite to marriage, that (he fhund

The wealthy curled darlings ofour Nation,

Would e tier haue (to incurre a general mocke)
Runnc from her g^dage to the footy bofome

Offuch a thing as thou ? fo feare, not to delight s

Judge me the world, if t'is nogrofle in fenfe,

That thou haft pra&ifd on her with foule charmes,

Abufd her delicate youth with drugs or ^inerals3

That weakens motion s Ile.hauc't difpute;J on i

til



the <*%£oore of Venice,
Tis portable and palpable to thinking •

> therefore apprehend and doe attach thee,
For an abufVr ofthe world, a pra&ifer
O* Arts inhibited, and out ofwarrant*
Lay hold vpon him, if he doc refift,

Subdue him at his perill.

Oth» Hold your hands,

Both you of my inclining, andthe reft

:

Were it my cue to fight, I fliould haue known it,

Without a prompter, where will you that I goe,
To :'n(Vere this your charge ?

Bra. To pnfon, till fit time

Of Law, and courfc of direft Seffion

Call thee to anfwer,

Otb. What if I doe obey,

How may the Duke be thercwirhfatisfied,

Whoft Mcfllngers are hecre about my fide,

Vpon fome prefent bulincfle ofthe State,

To beare me to him.

Officer. Tistruetnoft worthy Seignior,

The Duke's in Counccll, and your noble felfe,

I am fure is fent for.

'Bra. Hov ? the Duke in Councell ?

In this time ofthe night / bring him away

;

Mine's not an idle caafc; the Duke himfelfe,

Or any ofmy Brothersof the State,

Cannot but feelc this wrong, as twere their owne a

Eor iffuch anions, may haut paffage free,

Bondfl«iucs,and Pagans (hal our Statefmen be. Exeunt*

Enter Duke 4nd Senators, fet at a Table, with lights

and Attendants.

Duke. There is no compofitioa in thefe newes,

Thar giues them credit.

i Sena. Indeed they arc difprop^rtioned,

My letters fay, a hundred andfeuen Galhes,

Du and mine an hundred and forty*

a Sen. And mine two hundred

;

Bs



vo The Tragedy ofOthello
Eut though they iumpe not on a iuft acc ount,
(As inthefe cafes, where they ayme reports,

Ti<* oft with differenceJ yet doe they all confirme
A Turktfh fket, and bearing vp to Cipres*

Du Nay, it is poflible enough to iudgement :

I doe not Co fecure me to the error,

But the mayne Article I doe approue
in fearefull fenfe Enter a tJMeffengert <

One within. What ho, what ho, what ho ?

Officer, A meffenger from the Galleys,

Du Now,thebufinefle ?

Sailer. The Tttrtyh preparation makes for Rohdes,

So was I bid report here to the State, by Signior Angela.
Du. How fay you by this change ?

Sena, This cannot be by no affay ofreafon—
Tis a Pageant,

To keepe vs in falfegaze ? when we confider

The irnportancy of Cyprus to the Turke :

And let our felues againe, but vnderftand,

That as it more concerns the Turke then Rhodes,

So may he with more facile queftion beare it,

For that it ftands not in fuch warlike brace,

Who altogt ther lacks th'abilities

That Rhodes is dreft in : ifwe make thought of this,
^

We muft not thinke the Turke is fo vnskilfull,

To leaue that lateft which oncernes him firft

;

Negleding an attempt of eafe and gaine,

To wake and wage a danger profitleffe.

Du. Nay, in all confidence hee'snot for Rhodes*

Officer. Here is more newes. Enter a 2 Meffenger.

Mef The Ottomites/n uerend and gratious,

Steering with due courfe,towardthe Ifle of Rhodes,

Haue there inioynted them with an after fleete,

1 Sena. I , fo I thought, how many, as you gueffe,

tJMef. Of ; o. faile, and now they doe refterne

Their backward courfe,bearing with franke appearance

Their purpofestowarcs CjPriiS: Seignior ±Montano%

Your cmfty.and moft valiant fcruitor,

WW



the Moore of Venice,

With his free duty recommends you thus,

And prayes you to bclceue him.

Du. lis certaine then for Cyprus,

^Marcus Luccicos is not he in towne ?

l Sena. Hee*snow in Florence.

Dh. Write from vs to him poft, poft haft difpatch.

Enter Brabantio, Othello, Roderigo, Iago, Calfioi

Defdcmona, and Officers.

I Sena. Here comes B&bantio and the valiant Moore.
D*. Valiant OtheSe, we muft ftraite imploy you,

Againft the gencrall enemy Ottoman
;

I did not fee you, welcome gentle Seignior,

We lackt your counfell, and your faelpe to night.

'Bra. So did I yours, good your Grace pardon me
Neither my place, nor ought I heard of bufinefTe

Hath rais'd me from my bed,not doth the general! care

Take hold ofme, for my particular griefe,

Is offo floodgate and orcbeanng nature,

That it engluts and (wallows other forrowes,

And it is (Ml it felfe.

Du. Why, whats the matter ?

*Bra. My daughter, O my daughter.

AM. Dead?
'Bra. I tome :

She is abusM, ftolne from me and corrupted,

By fpclsandmedicines,bought ofMountebanckes,
For nature fo prepofteroufly to erre,

(Being not deficient, blind or lame offenfe,)

Sans witchcraft could not.

Du. Who ere he be, that in this foule proceeding

Hath thus beguild your daughter of her felfe,

And you ofher, the bloody booke of Law,
You (hall your felfe, read in the bitter letter,

After irsowne fenfe, yea tho our proper fonn&

Stood in your action.

Bra. Humbly I thankc your Grace 5

B3



n The Tragedy ofOcliello
Here is the man, this Moore,whon now it feemes
Your fpeciall mandate, for the State affaires
Hath hither brought.

We are very forry for'r.

Dh. What in your owne part can you fay to this ?
*Br*. Nothing, but t his is fo.

Oth. Moft po.encgraue and reuerend Seigniors,,

My ?ery noble and approou'd good Mafters

:

That I haue tanc away this old mans daughter,

It is moft true : true, I haue married her,

The very head and fro* t ofmy o&nding,
Hath this extent, no more. Rude I am in my (peach,

And little bleft with the ftt phrafe ofpeace,
For fince thefe arrncs of mine hadfeucn yeares pith,

Till nowfome nine Moones wafted, they haue vs'd

Their deareft j&ion in the tenred field

;

And little of this great world can I fpeake,

M )re then pertamcs to fcates of broyies,and battaile,

And therefore little fhiii I grace: my caufe,

In fpeaking for my felfe ; yetby your gratious patience,

I would a round vnrauiuYd tale deliuer,

Of my whole courfe of loue, what drugs, whatcharmes,

What coniuration, and what mighty Magicke,

(For fuch proceedings am I charg'd withall ;)

I wonne his Daughter,

Bra. \ maiden neuer bold,

Of fpirir fo ftill and quit t, that her motion

B!u(ht at her felfe : and (he. in fpight of nature,

Ofyearcs,of Countrcy, credit, cucry thia^,

To fall in loue with what flu- fear'd to Jooke on?

It is a iu^gement naaimd, and moft imported,

That will conteffe, perfe&ion fo would erre

Againft all rule? ofN ature, andmuft bedtiucn

To find out pradifes ofcanning lull,

Why this (houldbe, 1 therefore vouch agaiae,

That withfome mixtures powerfullorethe blood.,

Or with fdme dram coniur'd to this effect,

He wrought vpon her.



the Moore of Venice.
D« To vouch this is no proofe,

Without more certaine and more ouert teft,

Thefe arc thin habits, and poore likelihoods,

Ofmodernc feemings, you preferre againft him.
i Sena. ButOrMfofpeake,

D d you by indirect and forced courfes,

Subdue and poifon this young maizes affections?

Or came it by requeft, and fuch faire queftion.
As foule to foule affordcth ?

Oth. Idoebefeechyou,

Send for the Lady to the Sagittary,

And let her fpeate of ne before her Father

;

Ifyou doe finde me foule in her report,

The trutt, the Office, I doe hold ofyou,
Not onely takeaway, bat let your Rntcncc
Euen fall vpon my life.

Fetch Deflewena hither. ExtHttt tVeo or tkr$rt
Otb. Ancient conduct them, you befl know the place

j

And till (he come, as truely as to beauen r

I doe confcfTc the vices ofmy biowd,

So iuftly to your graue earcs He prefent,

How I did thriue in this faire Ladyes loue5

And flic in mine.

D*. Say it Otbeile.

Oth. Her father looed me, oft inuited me,
Still queiHoned roe the ftory of my life,

From yeare to yeare,the battailes/ciges/ortunes*

ThaU hau. pift:

I ran it through, euen from my boyifli dayes,

Toth' very moment that h J bade mc tell it

:

Wherein I Tpake ( fmoftdifaftrous chances,

Ofmoouing accidents, b> flood and field k
Ofhaire-brtadth fcapes ith imminent deadly breach i

Of being ra
1 en by the iofolent foe,

And fold co fl ucry ; ofmy redemption thence,

And portanct in ov traueltehiftorie

;

Wherein of Antars vaft, and Dclarts i lie,

Rvugh q^aries, rocks and hils
l whofe heads touch'heauerij



14- The Tragedy o/Othello
It was my hint to fpealce,fuch was my proctfle

:

And of the Cannibals, that each other eate ;

Ihe tyfnthropophagte, and men wht»fe heads
Doe grow beneath their moulders : thefe to heare,
Would Defdemonaferioufty incline 5

But ftili the houfe affaires would draw her thence,
Which euer as ihe could with haft difpatch,

Shee'd cone againc, and with a greedy eare

Deuoure up my difcourfe ; which I obfeming,
Tooke once a plyant houre, and found good meaner
To draw from her a prayer ofearneft heart,

That I would all my pilgrimage dilate,

Whereofby parcells fhe had fomcthing heard,

But not intentiuely, I did confent,

And often did beguile her of her teares,

When Ididfpeakeoffomediftresfull ftroake

That my youth fufFered : my ftory being done
$

She gaue me for my paines a world of fighes
5

She fwore I faith twas ftrange, twas pafsing Grange

;

Twas pittifull, twas wonderous pittifull

;

She wiflit Ihe had.not heard it, yet (lie wifht

That heauen had made her fuch amm\ (be thanked rne
5

And bad me if i had a friend that loued her,

I fhouLI but teach him how to tell my (lory,

And that would woe her. Vpon this heate 1 fpake;

She lou'd me for the dangers I had paft

.

And I iou'd her that (he did pitty them

.

Thisontly is the witchcraft I haue vs di

Here comes the Lady,

Letherwitnefleit.

Enter Defdernona, Iago, and the reft.

Dti. I chinke this tale would win my daughter to $

—

n Good 'Brabantiojakc vp this mangled matter at thebeft
5

Men doe their broken weapons rather vfe,

Th^n their bare hands*

I pray you hearcher(peake#

Jflhe cenfeffe that (he was halte the wooer,
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Dcftfu&ion light on me, ifmy bad blame
Light on the man. Conic hither gentle miftrefle

:

Doe you perceiue in ail this noble company,
Where raoft you owe obedience ?

Def. My noble father,

I doe perceiue here a deuided duty t

To you I am bound for life and education

;

My life and education both doe learne me
How to refpc& you, you arc the Lordofduty,
I am hitherto your daughter,But hecrc's my husband

:

And fo much duty as my mother (hewed
To you, preferring you before her father,

So much I challenge,rhat I may profeffe,

Due to the Moore my Lord.

7?ra. Godbu'y* I ha done

:

Pleafc it your Grace,on to the State affaires

,

I had rather to adopt a child then get it

;

Come hither Moore :

I here doe giue chee that, withall my heart,

Which but thoa haft already, with all my heart

I would keepe from thee : for your fake (Icwell,)

I am glad at foule, I haue no other childe,

For thy efcape would teach me tyranny,

To hang clogs on cm, I haue done my Lord.

*Du. Let me fpeake like your fclfe,and lay a fentence

Which as a grcefe or ftep may helpc thefe loucrs

Into your fauour*

When remedies are paft,the griefes arc ended,

By feeing the worO,which late on hopes depended,

To mourne a roifchc ife that h paft and gone,

Is the next way to draw more mifchiefe on :

What cannot be preferud when fortune takes,

Patience her iniury a mockery-makes.

The rob'dthatfmiks, fteaUs fomethin? from the thiefe^

He robs himfelfe,that fpends a bootelefTe griefe.

3rd. So let the Tffrkc, of Cyprus vs beguile,

We lofc it not fo long as wc can frr.iie

;

He beares the fentence well that nothing bearcs,

C
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But rhe free comfort,which from thence hehearcsa
But he b tares both the fentence and the forrow,

That to pay griefe, mutt of poore patience borrow,
TrKfcfrntencesrolttgar, or to gait .oT.i&or- lk" . . r.lV/
Being ftrong onbo:h fides,arc equiuocajl r

r ut wor^s arc words,! neucr yet did heare,

That the bruis'd ht art w.ts pierced through the eare.

Be Cxch yon now, to the affaires of the ftate.

Du The Turke with moft mighty preparation makes for Cyprus :

Othclto
y
tx\t: f rtitude ofthe place, is beft knowne to you,and tho we

haue there a Stabftitute ol mod allowed fufficiency.yet opinion, a fo-

uerat^nemiftnflTeof eff &s,throwesamoiefafcr voyceon
;
ou* yon

muit therefore be conrent to flubb^r the glofle of your ikw fortune^
with this more ftubborne and boiftcrous expedition,

Oth. The tyrantcuftome,moft graue Senators,

Hath made tru flinty and ftetle Cooch of warre,

My thrice-driuen bed ofdowne; I doeagniSe
A natural! and prompt alacrity,

I rind in ha:dnefle,and doe vndertake

This pref nt warre againilthe OttornUts

:

Mult humbly thercfore,bcmling to your State.

I craue fie difpefition for my wife,

Du,' reference or place and exhibition

With fiich accomodation and befort,

As leuels with her breeding.

Du, I fyou pleafe, bee't at her fathers,

*Br*. Uenothaueit fo 3

Oth. Nor I.

Def. Nor 1,1 would not there re (idV
s

To put my father in impatient thoughts,

By being in his eye : molt gracious Duke,.

To my vnfolding lend a gracious tare,

And let me find a charter in your voy ce,

T'afsill my limpleiKfife

—

J>h W hat would j ou Dtfdemon* f

Dtf. That I did loue the Moore to " iue with him,

My -iowne right uiol-ncc,and (torme of Foitunes^

May cmnpet tothe. woild ; my ruaittfubdueda
Euen
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Eaen to the very qaalitie ofmy Lord :

I faw OtbeBoes vifage in his minde,

And to his Honors,and his valiant parts

Did I my foulc and fortunes confecrate.

So chat deare Lords, if i be left behindc,

A Moth of peace, and he goe to the warre,

The rices for which I lotiehim,arc bereft me,
And I a heauy interim fhali lupport,

By his deare abfence; let nic goe with him.
Oth. Your vo>ces Lords : bcleechyou let her will

Haue a free way :

Vouch with mc heauen, I therefore beg it not
To pleafe the palacofmy appttite,

No< tocomply with heate,the young affe&s

In my defunct, and proper fatisfa&ion,

But ro be free and bounteous ro her mind,

And heaucn kfend your goo i foulcs, that you thinkc

I will your fcrious and good bufinefie fcanr,

For (he is with me ;—no, when light wingd toyes,

And f athered C upid foyks wiih wanton dulncfle,

My fpeculatiueanJ actiue inftruments,

That my difports.co'rupt and taint my bufineffe,

Let hufwiues make a skelltt ofmy Heltne,

And all mdg' *c and bafe aduerfities,

Make head againft my reputation.

Du. Be it,as you (hall priuatdy determine,

Ey thcr for her ftay or going,the affurc cryes ha ft,

And rfxred maft anfwere,you muft hence to night.

T>ef. To night my Lord ?

Du. This night. Oth. With all my heart*

Dm. At nine i'th morning here u eel meet againc.

Otbet/o, leaue fome officer behind,

And he (hall our CoTimiiTion bring to you,

Withfuch things elfe of quality and reiped,

As loth import you.

Oth. Pltafe your Grace, my Ancient,

A ran he is of honefty and rruft,

To his conueyance I a(signe my wife,
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With what elfc needefull your good Grace (hall tfunke,

To be fent after me#
T>h. Let it be fo:

G dcd night to euery one, and noble Seignior,

Ifvertue no delighted beauty Uckc,

Your Qon in law is farre more faire then blacke.

i Sena. Adieu braue Moore, vfe Defdemona well.

Bra. Looke to her Moore,if thoa haft eyes to fee,

She has deceiud'd her father, and may thee. Exeunt.
Oib. My lifovpon her faith. Honeft/^o,

My Defdemona muft I lcauc to thee,

I prethee let thy wife attend on her,

And brin^ her after in the be ft a
Juantage

;

Come Defdemona, I haue but an hourc

Of loue, of worldly matters and dire&ion,

To fpend with thee,we muft obey the time.

Rod, Iago. Exit Moore and Defdemona.
lag. What faift thou noble heart?

Rod. What will I dot thinkft thou }

fag. Why goe to bed and fteepe,

Rod. I will incontinently drownemy felfe.

lag. Well,if thou docft, I (hall neucr louc thee after it,

Why thou filly Gentleman.

Rod. It isHllintfleto Hue,when to Hue is a torment, and then we
h:ue a prefer iption,to dye when death is our Ph\ fi:ian,

lag* O villanous, I ha looked vpon the world for foure times fe-

uen
)
eares, and fince I could diftinguifh betwecne a benefit, and an

iniury, I neuer found a man that knew how to loue himfclfe : ere I

would fay I would drownc my felfe, for the loue ofa Ginny Hen, I

would change my humanity with a Baboone.

Rod. What (houldldoe? I confeffe it is my (hame to be fo fond,

but ic is not in my vertue to amend it.

lag. V.ertue, a fig,tis inourfelues, that wee arc thus, or thus,

our bodies are gardens 3
to the which our wills are Gardiners, fo thae

if we will plant Nettles,or fow Lettice, fet Ifop, and weed vp Time j

fupply it with one gender ofhearbes, or diftraft it with many ; ei-

ther to haue it fterrill with idlencffe, or manur'd with induftry, why
S'jepower,aud corrigible authoriry ofthis, lies in our wills. If the
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ballance of our Hues had not one fcale of rcafon, to poifc another o ^

fenfuality ; the blood and bafeneffe of our natures, would conduct

rs to tnoft prepofterous conclufions. But wee haue reafon tc coole

our raging motions, our carnall ftingt, our vnbictcd fufts ; whereof

I take this, that you call ioue to be a fed, or fyen.

Rod* It cannot be.

Jag It ismeerely a luftof theb!ood,snd a pcrrriiiTionofthewill;

Come, be a man ; drowne thy felfe ? drowne Cats and blinde Pup-

pies : I profefle me thy friend, and I confeffe me knit to thy defer-

uing, with cables of perdurable toug'inede ; I could neuer better

fteedc thee then now. Put money in thy purfe j follow thefc warres,

defcatethy fauour with an vfurp'd beard • I fay put money in thy

purfe. It cannot be, that Defdemona mould long continue her ioue

vntothe Moore,—put money in thy purfe,—nor he his to her; ic

was a violent commencement, and thou (halt fee an anfwerable fe*

queftration : put but money in thy purfe.—Thefe Moores are chan-

geable in their wills p— fill thy purfe with money. The food thatto

him now is as lufhious as Locufts,fhall be to him fliortly as bitter as

Coloquintida : She muft change for youth \ when fhee is fated with

his body, (bee will flnde the error of her cboyce ; {fce muft haae

change, (he muft. Therefore put money in thy purfe : Ifthou wile

needs damme thy felfe, doe it a more delicate way then drowning ; ,•

make all the money thou canft. If fan&imony, and a fraile vow, be-,

twixt an erring BarbarUn, & a fuper-fabtle Venetian3bt not too hard

for my wits, and all the tribe of hell, thou {halt enioy her ; therefore

make money,—a pox a drowning, tis deanc out ofthe way ; feekc

thou rather to be hang'd in comparing thy ioy , then to be drowned^

and goe without her.

Rod. Wilt thou be faft to my hopes, if I depend on the ifTue ?

Jag. Thou art fure of me—goe, make money— I haue told thee

often, and I tell thee againe, andagaine, I hate the Moore, my caufe

is hearted, thine has no lefie reafon, let vs be coniundiuc in our re-

uenge againft him : Ifthou canft cuckold him, thou doeft thy felfe ft

pleafure, me a fport. There are many euents in the wombe of Time,

which willbedeliuered. Trauerfe, goe, prouide thy money,'we will

haue more ofthis to morrow, adieu.

Rod, Where fhallwe meet i'ch morning?
Jag* At roy lodging.

e % R*&i
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\ Rod. I!e be with thee betimes,

Jag Go to^-irewvcih—doe you heare Roderigo}

Rod. What fay you ?

lag. No moie ofdrowning,doe you heare ?

Rod, I am changM,lie goe fell all mv land.

Exit Rederigo.

lag* Thus doe I euer make my fooie my purfe t

For I mine owne gainM knowledge (hould prophanc
If I would time expend with fuch a fnipe,

But for my fport and profit: I hate the Moore,
And it is thought abroad,that twixt my flieetes

Ha's done my office ; I know not,if'c be true—

•

YetI vfor meerefufpitioninthat kin J,

Willdoejas iff:>r furety : he holds me we! J,

The better (hail my purpofe worke on him,

Cafstfs a proper man, let me fee now,
Jo get this place,and to plume vp my will,
"& double knauery—how,how,—let me fee,

After fome time,to abufe O there's eare,

That he is too famiJiar with his wire :

He has a perfon and afmooth difp jfe,

To be fu(pe&ed,fram'd to make women falfe :

The Moore is ofa free and open nature,

That thinkes men hone ft,that but <eemes to be (05

And will as tenderly led bitV nofc—as Afles are

:

I ha't, it is ingender' ' : Hell rd nig'nt

Muft bring this monftrous birth to tne worlds light. Exit.

Aclm 2* Susna 1.

Enter W[ofttzmo
y
Governor ofCyprus, ^ith

tV?G other Gintlemtn.

M entmio*

t\ rHar from the Ope can y :u cfifcernc at Sea ?

V V 1 Gem. No^rHng at all, it is a high wrought flood,

I camKK twixt the- heaucn and the mayne

3>ekry a faile. &
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tJMon Me thinkes rhe wind does fpeake aloud at Iand3

Af iicrblaftncre (hook, our battlements

:

If it ha i uflfi md fo vpon tho Tea,

W hat rii^bes ofOi e, when mountainc melr on 'hem.

Can h«>ld the monies,—What fhail we heare of his?

a Gent. A fcgrt gation of rhe Turktjh fkete :

For do. but ftand vpon the foaming (hore,

1 rk> c'udi ^ bi'lowes fecra°s to pelt the douses,

The w.nd fhak'd furge,wtth high anH monlVrous mayne^

Seemes to caft xater on the bur ing Bcare,

An quench the guards of ctVcutr nitdpole,

I ncuerdidli e mole ftation view,

On tne enchifcd fl-jod

*JVion. If chat the Turktjh Fleete

B- no iofhe ter danJ embay cd>they are drown'd,

It is irrpofs.ble to beare it out.

Enter a third GtntUnnm.

3 Gent, Newes Lads, y our warres are done:

The defptratc Tempeft hath (obang'd the Turk**

T hat their d- figment halts :

A Noble ftiippe of Ferict,

Ha h fecne a grieaous wracke and fufferana* -

On moft part o^rbeir Fleete.

Mon. How,<s this true ?

3 Qen The fliippe is here put in s

A Vcronwfla, Mnhiel Cafsn,

Leiutenant rot ie waibke lltoofe OtheHo,

Is come a fiiore.: the Moore himfelfc ac Sea,

And is in full Com nifsten h re for Cyprus.

M*n - I am gUdon'r t ti« a -worthy Gouernour.
"

3 Gen, Burthisume ^4/j^,thohefpeaWeot comforS
#

Touching rhe T»*k jh lofk,yet he lookes fad!
,

Andpraye the M >;a be faf.\f r they wae parted,

Withfoule a d uioknt Tempeft*
Mon. !'iay heauen he be :

For I haue fei u d him,and the man commands
LikeafullSold-cr

:

lcti> to Eiicftafide^ho,
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As well to fee the veflcll thats come in,

As to throw out our eyes for braue Othefo,

Euen till we make the Maine and th'Ayre ail bliw,

An indiftind regard.

3 Gent. Come, let's doe Co,

For euery minute is expectancy

Ofmore arriuance. Enter CafliO.

Caf. Thankes to the valiant ofthis Ifle,

That fo approuc the Moore, and let the heauens
Giue him defence againft their Elements,

For I haue loft him on a dangerous fea.

tMon. Is he well fliipt?

Caf. His Barke is ftoutly timberd,and his Pilotc

Of very expert and approu d allowance,

Therefore my hope's (not furfetted to deathJ
Stand in bold cure Snter a sjftleffenger*

Mef A faile, a faile, a faile.

Caf. Whatnoyfe?

M*f The Towne is empty, on the brow o'th fea,

^Stands ranckes or people, and they cry a fayle.

Caf, My hopes doe (hape him for the goacrnement.

a Gen. They doe di&harge the (hot of courtefie,

Our friend at leafr. A (hot.

C*f I pray you fir goe forth

And giue vs truth, who tis that is arriud.

2 Gent. 1 fliall. £xit.

Mon. But good Lciutenant> is your Gcn^rall wiu\i?

Caf. Mod fortunately, he hath atchit u\3 a maidc,

That parragons defc iption, and wildfan>e

;

One cbaccxcells the quirkesofblafoning pens;

And inthecflfcntiaUvUlureo^creation,

Doesbearean excellency :—now, who has put in?

Enter 2 Gentleman.

a Gent. Tis one Iago, Ancient to the General!.;

He has had moft fauourable and bappy fpeeilc,

Tempefts thenrfefues, high feas,and houling winds*

The guttered rockes, and congregated fands,

Traitors enfteep'd, to clog the guiltiefle Keejc,

As
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As hautngGnfco^eaury^oo-" it

Th ir common natu respecting goe fafely by
Thediuin. Defdtmon*.

A'en. What is (lie?

Of, She that I fpa!<e of, cur great Captaines Captainc*

L' ft in the conduct of the beM
Whofe foot ing heere anticipates our thoughts

A fennighn fpecde— grea' hue OthelU guard,

And fwell his fat!e with thine own.- p twertkll breath,

That he may bleflc thr Biy w?rh his tall Ihippc,

And fwifdy come to Defdemonas armes.

Enter Defdemona, Iago, Emilia, And RoJerigo.

Giue renewdfire,

To our excin&ed fpirits

:

An i bring all Cyprm comfort,—G behold

The riches ( fthe ftiip is come on fhore.

Ye men o^ Cyprtu, K t h.r h me your knees :

H tile to chec Lsd/ : and the grace of heauen,

B fore,be» in Jc thee,and on tuery hand,

Enwheele thee round.

Def. I thar.ke y ou valiant fafm

:

Whac t«di: gs can you tell me or my Lord ?

C*[ He is not yet aniued.nor know I ought,

Bur that hee's well, and will be (hortly heere.

Deft O but I fcare ;—how loft you company?
[iv»rhm ] j* fade, 4faiU.

Ctifi The great c^nrennon ofthe Ca and skies

Parted our feilo* (hip : but harkc a faile.

2 o tnt. They giue their greeting to the Citadel!,

This likevnTe is a friend.

Cap See fo; the newes :

Goo I Ancient, you are welcome, welcome Miflrcffe,

Let it not gall your patience, gocd I go,

That I expend m , m -nne. s, ris mv b> ceding,

That giues me this b >1 (h:w ofcocrttfie.

/<*<r. Sir would flic giue you f 1 mrch ofher lips,

As cfhgr tongue (he has b ;llo * < d on me,
D
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You'd haue enough.

Def Alas ! (he has no fpcach.

J™. Infaith too much :

I find ic ft ill, for when I ha leaue to deep e,

Mary, before your Ladimip T g ant,

She puts her tongue alittle in h:t heart,

And chides with thinking.

Em. You ha little caufeto fay fo.

lag. Com: on^co-neonjyouare Pictures out of dores

.

Bells in your Parlors : Wildcats in your Kitchins :

Saints in your iniuries : Diuells being orf.nded :

Players in your houfewifery; and houfewiocs in your beds.
Def. O fie vpon thee (Underer.

Jag. Nay,ic is true,or clfe I an 3 Tur^e,

You rife to play, and goe to bed to worke.
Em. You fh ill not write my praiTe*

lag. No
5
Iet me not.

Def. What wouldft thou write ofme,
Ifthou fhouldfi: praife m; ?

fag. O gentle Lady , doe not put me to'r,

For 1 am nothing, ifno: critical!.

Def. Come on.aflay—there's one gon to the Harbcr^
lag. I Madam.
Def 1 am not merry? bat I doe beguile

The thing I am, by feeming otherwifc

:

Come, how ivouldft rhon praife mc ?

f*g+ I am about it, but indeed my inucntidri

Comes from my pats,as birdlime does from freeze,

It plucks out braine and all : busmy Mufc labors*

And thus (he is c'c'iuered :

//jbs be faire and Vetfe, fairexeffc and ;

The one sfor vfe, the other vfeth it.

Def. Well prais'd : how if (he be black and witty ?-r

la?, Ifjhe be black* > and thereto haue a nit,

5b f-e'l fade a white, that fljaB herblachneffe fit.

Def. Worfe and worfe.

Em. How if taire and fool
:

(h ?

lag, She ntiuryct vrasfoclijh, that wasfaire,
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for esten herfotly helpt her t* an Heir*.

<Dtf Thefc arc old parodoxes,to noakc foolcs laugh fth Aleho*res
Whac miferable praifehaft thou for her,

That's foaie and foolifh r

lag. There's nonefofoule, andfooUfh ihereunto
%

But does fonUprances 3 whichjaire and wife ones dot.

Def. O heauy ignorance, that praifes the worft beft : but wfa:c

praife couldft thou be flow on a d. fcruing woman indeed ? one, that

in the authority of her merits, did iuftly put on the vouch of very

malice it felfc ?

lag. She that was aurfaire
%
And nwer proud,

Had tongue at WtU, andjet was neucr lowd
t

Neaer Ucktgoid^ andjet went neuergay,

Fled from her wifij, and yet /aid, now I may :

She that being angred, her reutnge being ntgh,

'Bad her wrong ftay, and her difpleafnre ffye j

She that inwifedom:, neuer was fofraile,

To change the Cotfoe.idfor the Salmons taile :

She that could think*
x
and nt'redifcloft her minde,

See S titers following, and not looke behixde :

She was a wight, ( tfenerfnch Wight were,)

Def. Todoe what/
lag ToptcklefooUs, and chronicle fmall Beere.

'Def O molt lame and impotent conclufion :

Doenotlearne of him £w///f4,thohe be thy husband:

How fay y oa Cafsio, is he not a raoft prophane and liberal

Counfellour ? *

Caf. He ipeafcc s home Mac!am you may rellifli him

More in the Souldicrtheu in the Scholler.

lag. He takes her by the palme ; I well fe^, whifper; with as

little a webbe as this, will I enfnare as great a Flie as Cafsio. I,fmi!e

vp-mhrr, doe: I * illca*chyou in your own com tfhip : youfiy true,

tisfoindced. Jffi ch trickes as tlxfe (trip you out ofyour Leiute-

nantry , it had been better you had not rifi your three fingers fo oftt
wmchnov againe, youaremoft apttophy t ie fir in : very good,

well kift,and ^ xcellcnt courcfie \ t is fo indeed : yet againe,your fin-

gers at your lips? would they were Cliftei pipes for your fake.-—

The Moore, I know his fruu p.t. Trumpet within.

D2 Snter
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Enter O hello, and Attendants.

Ctf Tiscmelyfo.

Def. Lersmeet himjandrecduebira.
Caf. Loe, wheie he comes.
Oth O my faire Warriour*

D>f. My dure Othello*

Oth, Ir giu s tie w >ndcr,great as my content,

To Tee you here before me : O m v foules ioy,

If after euery tempeit,co vc fuch calmenefle*

May the winds- blow,tilI they haue wakened death;

And let the labouring Barke clime hilles of fe'as,

Olympus highland duck againe as low,

As hell's from heauen ; If it were now to dye,

Twere now to be moft happy/or I feare

My foule hath her concent fo abfolute,

That not another comfort, like to this

Succeeds in vnknown Fate.

Def. The heauens forbid,

Bur that our loues and comforts mould increafe,

Euen as our dayes doe grow.

Oth, Amen to th it, fweet Powers :

1 cannot fpeake enough of this concent,

Jt ftops me here, ir is too much of ioy ;

And chi?,and this,the greate'ft difcerd be, %jfk
Thacereour hearts (hall make. ' ^ vn^-hen joG

Jag. O, you are well tun d now,
Buc llefet dpwnethe pegs,that makes this muiique,

As honeft aslam.
Oth. Come, let vstothe Caftle:

Newes friend'
3
our wan are done 3

the Turks are drc

Hosvdosmy o'd acquaintance of this Ifle?

Honny, yon fhal! bewdl defied in C-jprmx

2 haue found great loue amongft them : O imy fwect:

I prattle out of fafliion,and I dote,

In mine owne comforts : Ipretheegooi Iago,

Goe to the Bay,and difimbarke my Coffers \

Bring thou the Matter to the C itadell

:

He is a good one^and bis worthintfTe3

Does
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Does challenge orach refpe'l : come Defdemona,

Once more well met at Cyprus . Exeunt.

. lag. Doe thou meet me prcfentlv at the Harbour : come hither,

If thou beeft valianr
s (:;s thiJy fry . bafe men being in loue, haue then

a Nobility in their natures, more then is nathie to them,)—lift me^

the LeuKcnant to night watches On the Court of Guard : firft I will

tell thee this, Defdemona is dire&ly in loue with him.

Rod. With him ? why tis not pofiible.

lag Lay thy ringer thus, ai d let thy foule be inftrufted i marke

me, with what violence fhe firft lou'd the Moore, but for bragging,

and telling h:r fantafticall lies : and will me loue rmn fti 11 for pra-

ting? let rrot -the difcreet heart thinke it. Hereyemuft befed, and

"whit delight fh ill fhe baue to looke on the Diuell ? When the blood

is made dull with the act of fporr, there fhould be a game to inflame

it,and giafc f<ckty a frefh appaire. Louelincsin fauour,fymp:ithy

in ycar;s, l anners, and beauties; all which the Moore is d.ft&iue

itfrhow for want of tlufc reqiiir'd conueniences, her delicate ten-

derneffe will find it (elfe abss'd,-beginne to h^aue the gorge, difrelifli

and abhorre the Moore, very nature will initrucl hcrto'it, andcom-
pell her to fome fecond choy ce :

vm fir, this granted, as it is moft

pregnant and vnforccd pofkion, who ftandsfo eminently in the de-

gree of this fortune, as C*f<io dpcs ? a knaue very voluble, no farder

confcionable, thehin pitting oh. the' meere forme of ciuill and hu-

mane Teeming, for the-fetYertonpafsing of 1ns fait and mofl hidden

loofe arid ions: A fubtlc flippery fcnaue, a finder out ofoccasions ;

that has an eye, can ftar.pe artrf counrerfeit aduarita^s, tho true

aduanugc neuer prefene it felfe. Bcfides, the knauc is handfome,

yong, and hath all thofe rcquifites in him that folly and green mindes

lookc after ; a pettikne cocr picac kmue, and the wo i.an hps found

him already.

Rod. I cannot beleeue that in her, fti^es full of moft bleft con-

dition.

lag. Bleft figs end: -the wine (he drinkes is made of grapes : if

fhe had been bK ft, fhc would neuer haue lou'd the Moore. Didft

thou not lee her paddle with the palme of his faand ? did'ft not marke
that i

Rod. Yes,but that was but courtefi-.

fag. Lechery, by this hand : an Index and obfeure prologue t©

Dj ' the
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the hiftory, of luft and foule thoughts : they met fo necre with their

Jfps,that their breathes embrae'd together, viilanous thoughts,when
thefe mutualities fo roar (ball the way ; hand at hand comes Rodcrige,

the matter and the maiue cxercife, the incorporate conclufion. But
fir, be you rui'd by me, I haue brought you from Venice j watch you
to night, for command He lay't vpon you , Cafsio knowes you
not, I ie not be farrc from you, due you finde fome occafion to anger

Ctftto, either by fpeaking too loud, or tainting bis difcipline, or

from what other coutfe you pteafe ; which the time ihail more fauo
rabiy minifter.

Rod. Well.

Jag. Sir he is ra(h,and very fuddaine in choler, and haply with his

Trunchen may ftrike at you ; prouokehim chat he may, for cu^nout
of that, will l.eaufe tbefe of Cyprus to mutiny, whofe qualification

fhill come into no trtietaftc again c.but by the difplanting of Cajsio:

So fhali you haue a (horter iourney to your dtfires, by the meanes I

fhall then haueto pre (< r them,& the ia<pedi(nent,moft profitably re-

inou'd,w*c < 100 c which there were no. expectation ofour profpetity.

Rod* I wili doe this, if \ can bring it to any opportunity.

lag. J warrant thee, meet me by and by acthe Cittaddi $ I rouft

fetch his ntceffariesa fnore.— Fatcwdi.

Rod. Adue. Exit.

Ug. That Cafsio loues herJ do well btiecue it

;

That fhe loues hip, tis apt and ofgreat credit

;

The Moore howbt'c, that 1 ludw e him no r

,

Is of a con ftanrnobh/iouing nature;

And 1 daretlunkejiet'leproucto Defdemona^

A rnoft deere husband; now I doe loue her too,

Not out ofabfolutc luft,(tho peraduemiire,

I ftandacconptanr for as great a fin,)

But partly lead to diet my reuenge,

For that I doe fu fpecl: the luftfull Moore,

j HathleajAi into my - fear,the thought wheraof

Doth I ike a poifoiious mifieraU gna*' ray inwards;

And nothing can .normal! content my foulc,

Till lam eucn'J with him,wife for wife

;

Or failing fo, yet that I put the Moore,

At leaf", intoa ieaioufie fo ftrong,
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That iudgementcan not core ; which thing todoer
Jf this poorc trafii of Venice

y
whom 1 trace,

Forhisquicke hunting,ftaad the putting on,

lie hauc our *JMichael Cnfsio on the hip,

Abufe himjto thiMoore^in the ranfce garb?,

(For I feare Cafsio, with my night cap to)

Make the Moore thanke rr e,!oue me,and reward mer
For rrakino him egregioufly an Afle,

And practicing vpon his peace and quier,

Euen to madneffe : — tis heere,but yet confus'J ;

Knaueries plaine face is neuer feene, till vs'd.

Exit '

Enter Othello* Herattld^ reading* Proclamation.

Ic xsOtheBo's pleafure, our noble and valianr General!, that rpon
certaine tidings now arriued, importing tb? meere perdition, of the

Tnrkifk Fleece
;
thateueryrmn p Jt himfclfe into triumph; fomeco

dance foaoe make bonefirs ; each man to what fport and Rends his

adii&ion leases him; for befidestliefebenefkiall newcs,it is the ce-

lebration of his Nuptialls : So much was his plesfure mould be pro-

claimed. Ad! Offices are opcn,and there is fall liberty,fom his pre-

fenr houre of fiie,tiil the bell harh told el^uen. Heaueu Bkflc the Iflc

of Cyprus^ni our noble Generall Othtlh.

Enter Othello, Cafflo, rf^Defdemona.

Oth. Goot (Jltichaellodke you to the gu?rd to nighty

Lets teach our felues that honourable (loppe,

Not to outfport difcretJon.

Caf. Iago hath direction what to doe :

But notwithstanding, withmy perfaiall eye

WilUlookc to it.

Otk. Jago is moft hone ft :

Michael goodnight, to morrow with yourearlieft,

Let me haue fpeech with you, come my deare loue*

The purchafe made, the fruits are to enfue,

That profits yet to cone twixt me and you,

Good night. Exit O ckcUq and Defdcnon^
Entsy
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Enter 1 3 go.

Caf Welcome lago, we muit co the watch.

lag. Not this houre Lciu enanc, ris nor ' ct ffnaclock: ourGe-
ncrall cxi\ vs thus eariy for the lous of his Dejdtmona.Vfbo 1 1 v> not
therefore bla;r>e, he hath not yec made wanc^n ihu night with her

$

and (he is fport for lone.

Caf. She is a moft tx^uifi e Laty.
Jag. And I lc wan ant fu r full of game.
Caf. Indeed (he is a moft rrefti an-i delicate creature.

fag What an eye die has?

Me thinkes it foun Js a parly ofprouncatinn.

Caf An inuiting eye, and yet me thinkes right modefh
lag. An 1 w'len (he fpeakes,tis an aiarroe to loue«

Caf She is indeed perft&ion.
lag. Well, happinefle to their (heeteg——come Leiutenant, I

haue a ftope of Wine, an J heere without are a brace ofCyprus Gal-
lants, that would faine haue a meafure to the health or tne blackc
Othello.

Caf Not tonight, good Ugo\ I haue very poore and vnhappy
braines for drinking ; I could well wiih courtcfie would muent fome
other cuftome of entertainem-nt.

lag* O th-jy are our friends,—bur one cup : lie drinke for you.

Caf I ha di unke but one cup to night,and that was craftily qua-
lified to, and benold what innouation it makes here : J am vnfor-

tunate in the infirmity, and dare not taske my weakentfle with any

more.

lag. What man, tis a night of Reuells^he Gallants defire it#

Caf. Where are they ?

Jag. Here at the dore, I pray you call them in.

Caf. Uedo't,but itdifl&es nftfc

lag. I f I can teftcn but one cup vpon him,

With that which he hath drunke to night already,

Hee'l be ay full ofquarreli and ofFenre,

As my young miltris ^og:—-Noy mw (icke foole Rodtrigo,

(Whomlouehasturn'dasmoftthe wrong fideoutward )

ToDefdemona, bath to night C^rou ft 1

Potations portle deepe,andhec*s to witchY- ** r.co * *•
•

-.

Three Lads QfCj?rHS > noble fwelling fpirits,

(That
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(That hold their honourjn a wary diftance,

The very Elements of this warlike Ifle
3)

HaucT to night flu ftred with flowing cups,

And the wai ch too : now mongft this flock ofdrunkards^
I am to put our fafiio in {ome z& ion,

That m-iy offend the Jfl: $ Enter Montanio,CaflIo,
But here ttay cone : and others.

If conftqa nccdoc but approoue my dreame,

My boatc failes freely, both with wind and ftreame.

C*f Fore God ;hey haue giuen me a roufc already,

Mon. Good faith a little one
3
not part a pint.

As I am a Soldier.

lag. Some wine hoe

:

And let me the Cannikin clinke, cli*ke
%

jind let me the Cannikin cltnke, clink* :

A Sould ers a man t a life's but a fpan,

Why i hen let a Sonldier drinke.— Some wineboyes.

Caf Fore heauen an excellent fong.

lag. I learn'd it in England, where indeed they are moft potent in

potting : your Dane, your Germane, and ) our fwag-bellicd H§Uan»
der, (drinke ho,) are nothing to your Englijh*

Caf. Is your EngUJh manfo exqufiee in his drinking ?

lag. Why he dfinkesyou withfacillity,your Dane dcaddrunke :

he fweates not to ouerthrow your Almawe, he giues your HoHauder

a vomit,erc the nexr pottle can be fild.

Caf. To the health ofour General).

Mon. I am for it Leiutenant,and Twill doc you xuftice.

lag. O f^ccc England,

—

King Step icn Was and a Worthy Peere,

His breeches coft him but a cro^ne,

he held 'em fixpence all to deere,

With that hecald the Taylor lovwe,

He Was a Wight of high renoWnc*

±And thou art but of low degree,

Tis prtde that puis the CottntreydoWne,

Then take thine auld clok^abeut thee.—Some wine ho.

Caf. Why,this is a more cxquifitc (ong thenthe otherv

fag m Will you hcai'c agen ?

E Caf.
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Caf No, for I hold Kins vnworchy of his place, that doesthofi
things well, Heauen's aboue all, and there bee foules that tauft bee
iaued.

Jag. Itistruego^Leuieenant.

Caf For mine owae part,noofkncc to the Gsnerall^or any man
of quallicy, I hope to be failed.

Jag. And fo doe I Leiatenant .

Cafl I, but by your leaue, no: before me ; the Leiutenant is to be
faued before the Ancient* Let's ha no more of this, let's to our af-

faires : fbrgiuc vs our fins : Gentlemen, let's looke to out bufinefle :

doc nocthinke Gentlemen I am drunke,t!us is my Ancienr,this is my
right banyanJ this is my left hand : I am not drunke now,I can Rand

well enoagh,and fpeakc well enough.

Jill. Excellent well,

Caf. Why very well then : you muft not thinkethen, that I am
drnnke. Em*

tjtfon. To theplotforme mafters. Come,let'i fet the watch.

lag. You fee this fellow that h gone before,

He is a Soddier fit co ftand by Cafir,

And giue direction : and doe but fee his vice

;

Tis to his vertue, a iaft equinox,

The one as long as th'other : tis pkey of him

I fcarethetruft Othetto put hin in,

Qn fome od ie time of his infirmity,

Willmsfethislftand-

M on. But is he often thus;

Jag. Tis euermore.the Prologue to his flrepe

;

Het'ic warch the horolodge a double fct,

3fdrinke rocke not his cradle

Mon. T'were well the General! were put in ruinde of it,*

perhaps he fees it not,or his good nature

praifes the vertue that appearcs in fifi}0*

^ndiookesnotonhiseuills : isnotthistrue?

HownowW««|*i. Roderigo..

I pray you after the Leiutenant,goe. Exit Rod,

Mon- And tis great pitty that the noble Moore

Should haaard fuch a place,as his owne fecond5

With one cfan ingraft infirmity

;
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It were an honeft a&ion to fay Co tothe Moore.
I*g. Not I, for this fatre Ifland

:

I doe loue CafsU well,and would doe much,? Hetfe9Mpt&kkm*
To care him ofthis euill : bat harkc,what noy (e.

Enttr Cafsio, driuwg in Roderigo*
Cap. You rogue, you rafcalU

Mon. What's the matter Leiutcnant ?

C«f. A knaue, teach me my duty : but He beate the knaue into a

wicker bottle.

Rod. Beate me?
Caf. Doft thou prate rogue?
Men. Good Leiutenant ; pray fir hold your hand.
Caf. Let mc goe fir,or He knock you ore the mazzard.
Mon, Comc,come,you are drunke.

Cnf Drunke? theyfight.

I*g* Away I fay,goe out, and cry a murcny. &xit Rod*
Nay good Leiutcnant : God's- will Gentlemen!
Helpeho, Leiutenant : Sir, Montanio, fir,

Helpe mafterSjheer's a goodly watch indeed : A bet rings.

Who's that that rings the bell ? Diablo—ho,

ThcTewne will rife, fie,flc, Leiutcnant, hold,

You will be fbam'd for euer.

Enter Othello, and Gentlemen with tyeapm.

Oth. What's the matter hecre?

Mon* I bleed ftilU ana hurt to the death. hefaints.

Oth. Hold/or your Hues.

lag. HoldjholdLciutenantjfir Montanio,Gentlemen,

Haue you forgot all place of fence,and duty

:

Hold,the Generallfpeakesto you ;
hold,hold,for flume.

Oth* Why how now ho, from whence arifes this f

Are we tufnd Turkes, and to our felues doe that,

Which Heauen has forbid theOttamites :

For Cbriftian fti3me,p»r by this barbarous brawle
j

He that ftirres next, to carue for his ownc rage,

Holds his foule light, he dies vpon his motion

Ea SI-
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Silence that dreadfull bell
a
it frights the Ifle

From her propriety : what's the master mafters ?

Hone ft Ingo, that lookes dead witn grieuing,

Speake,wno b^gan th'S,on thy loue \ charge thee 4

lag. I do: noc know, friends all but now,euen now
3

In quarter,and in termes,like bride and groocne,

Deueftir.g them to bed,and then but now,

( r\s if fome Plan t had vnwhred nun,)

Swords out.and tilting one at others brcaft,

In oppofi ion bloody. I cannot fpeake

Any beginning ,o thispeeuifli odds ;

And would in ad ion glorious, I had loft

Thofe leg. cs,rh.it brought me co a part of it.

Oth. How came it Michael, you were thus forgot?

Caf. I pray you pardon me, I cannon fpeake.

Oth. Worthy V/<wMtfK>,you were wont bcciuill,

Ths grauity and ftiltKuVof your youth,

The world h th no.ed and your name is great,

Tn tnpu|h|s ofwifeft enfure : what s the matter*

That you^rilace your repuntiott thus,

Andfpend your rich opinion,forthe name
Ofa night brawler ? giue ne anfvvere to't t

Mon% Worthy Oihdio, i am hurt to danger,. ~. .

Your Officer j*go can in for/vie you,

While I fpare fpcetffit^fffcl^
Of all tha: 1 dor know, not know I ought

By me, that's faide or done.amifo this nigh"

Vnleflc fc Me. charit-y be fbftfctfrvffi a vice.

And to defend our (clues it be a fmnea

When violtrice aff.ylejv^.

Oth. Now by hcaueir> ;

;

:
'

, : !;
£ JOgiol

My blood begins my fafer guides to tule.

And paiTionhauibg my belt judgement cool!/

A (Tayes to leade the way : 1 1once I ti i^re,

Or doc but lift thi^ arme,the beft of you

Shall finkc in my rebuke 'j giue me to know- | nci j

How this foulerout began,who fet it on, > 03
{
:y k

AndJjc that is approou
v
d in this offence,
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Tho he had twinn'd with me,both at a birth,

Shall loofe me ; what, in a To*me of warre,

Yet wilde,the peoples hearts brim full of feare,

Tonaannage priuaceanJdomeftikequarrells,

In nighr, and on the Court and guard of fafety?

Tis monftrous. Ugo> who be^an ?

. Ifpartiality affiVd, or league in office

Thou doeft deliucr more or kfle then truth,

Thou art nofoldier.

l*g. Touch mc not fo neere,

I had rather ha* this tongue cur of my mouth
s

Then ic fli ^>u!d doe offence to M-ch*el Cafsio:

Yet I perfwade my fclfe to fpcake the truth,

Shall nothing wrong him. I hut it is Generall :

Movtanioind my felfe bring in fpecch,

There co nes a fellow,cry ing out for hdpe,

And CAfstt following hi n with dctermin'd fvrord.

Toexecut- vponhim : Sir thisG-nrleman

Steps into Cafsio, and intreates his paafe;

My fclfe the cry ing fdlow did purfue,

Left by his clamour,as it fo fell out,

The Towne might fill iri fr ight : he fw irt offoote,

Oot ran-my parpofc : and J rehirnd rh^ rather, .

For rhir f Heird thfc e t in arf£ foll«cif*fiords

:

ArW Cjtfsiehi'gh in oat'h, wnic i till to night,

ftle're might 1 ly b.fore: w'hm I camcbackc,

For this *as br icfej found them c ofe together.

At blow and thruft,euen asag?n they were,

WieWy^y^fHfcdid part therm

More of th:s matter can I not report,

tiut men are men, tn: belt fometimes forget:

Tfi©-C«/}*0 <Jidfnrt? littlewrotg ro him,
"

As men in n-ge (Ink? thofe that wifhtheon befts

Yetfurcly Crf510 ' beleeue receiu'd

HonthSm-tiat fle<|,fOTie ttrange indignity,

Which pitieftcV&ufdnot parfe.
9

Oth. Ikno*'/^?,

Z bg ho.ieft v anJ iuuc dorh rcince this m2tter, .
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Making it light to Cafsio : C*fsi*% I loac thee,
But nevermore be Officer of mine.
Xooke ifmy gentle loue be not rais'd vp •

Enter Defdemona,with ethers*

I'le make thee an example.

Def. What's the matter?

Oth. All's well now fweeting

:

Come away to bed : fir, for your hurts,

My felfc will be your furgeon 5 leade him off

;

/^looke with care about theTowne,
And filence thofe,whom this vile braule diftra&ed
Come Defdemona, tis the Soldiers life,

Tohaue their balmy (lumbers wak'd wirh ftrife,

lag. What, are you hurt Lciutenant?
Exit <Jw6ore t

Defdemona,****
1

attendants.

Caf. I,paft allfurgery*

l*g. Mary Heauen forbid.

Caf Reputation/eputation,oh I ha loftmy reputation s

I ha loft the immoftall part fir ©fmy feife,

And what remaines isbeftiail, roy reputation,

J*go> my reputation.

Ug. As I am an honeft man, I thought you had receiu'd fome bo-
dily wound, there is more offence in that, then in Reputation ? re-

putation is an idle and moft falfe imposition, oft got without merit,

and \q{\ without deferuing: You haue loft no reputation at all, vn-
leffe you repute your felfc fuch a lofer ; what man, there are wstyes

torecouerthe General! agen: you arcbutnowcaft in his moode, a
punilhnent more in policie, then in malice, euenfo, as one would

beate his offcncelefle dagge, to affright an imperious Lyon : fue to

him againe, and he's yours.

Caf I will rather fue to be dsfpb'd, then to deceiue fogooda
Commander, with fo light, fo drunken, andindifcreet an Officer .

Drunke? and fpeake parrat ? and fquabble, fwagger, focare? and

difcourfe fuftian with ones o wne ftiaddowO thcu inuifibJe fpirit of

vvinejfthou haft no name to be known by ,let vs call thee Diuell.

lag. What was he that ycu followed with your fword

;

Whac had he done to you ?

Caf. I know not* ,
{ix
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Jag. Iftpofsible ?

Caf. I remember a maflfeof things, but nothing diftin&iy; a
quarrel!, but nothing wherefore. Oth&tmcn fliould put an enemy
in their mouches, to fteale away their braines ; that wee (hould

wich ioy, reueli, pieafurc> andapplaufe, transfornie our felues into

bcaftes.

lag. Why, but you arc now well enough : how cameyou thus re-

couped 1

Caf. It hath pleas'dchcdeuill drunkennefle, to giue place to the

deuill wrath ; one vnperfc&ncfle, fhewes me another, to make me
frankely defpife my felfe.

lag. Cone, you are too feuerc a morraler ; as the time, the p!aces
the condition ofthis Countrcy ftands,I cuuld heartily wifli, this had
not fo befulne ; buc fince it is as ir is,mend ir,for your owne good

Caf. I will aske him for my place againe, hee fhall tell me I am &
drunkard : had I as many mourhes as Hydra, fuch an anfwere would
flop em all ; to be now a fenlible man,by and by a foole,and prefent-

\y a beaft : euery inordinate cuppe is vnbleft,and the ingredience is

adiuell.

lag. Cone, come, good wine is 2 good familiar creature, if it be

w«.H vs'd; exclaimenomore againft-it; and good Leiutenant,! think-

you thinke I loueyou.

Caf. I haue well approou'd it fir,—I drunl:e ?

lag You, or any man lining may be drunke at fome time man":

He cell you what you (hill do?,-—our Generals wife is now the

General] $ J may fay fo in this re(pec>,£or that he has deuotedand gi-

ucn vp himfclfc to rhe contemplation, marke and deuotementofher
parts snd graces. Conftft: your felfe freely to her, importune her,

ihee'il helpe to pat you in your place againe : (he is fo free, fo kinde
s

fo apt, fo blefled a difpofirion, that (be holds it a vice in her goodnes,
not to doe more then fhe is requeued. This broken ioynt betwecne
you andher husband,intreat her to fplintcr,and my fortunes againft

any lay, worth naming, this cracke ofyour loue (hall gww ftronger

thent'was before,

Caf. You aduife me well.

Jag. I protcft in the fincerity of loue and honeft kindmfle.

Caf. I thinke ic freely, and betimes in the morning, will I bc-i

feechtbevmuousi)^/ww^ tovndertakefor raej I am dtfperate
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ofmy fortunes, ifthey checke me here,

lag. You are in the right:

Goo i night Leiutenant,l rrmft to the watch*

Crf. GooJ night honeft logo. Exit.

fag. And what's he th. n,that fay es I play the villains,

Wh.n thii aduice is free I giue,and hone ft,

,
Probad to thinking,and indeed the courfe,

To win the Moore agen ? For tis moft eafie

The inclining iDf/^jwaw* to fubdue,

In any honeft fu te (he's fram'd as fruitful!,

As the free Elements : and then for her

To win the Moore,wer t to renounce hisbaptifme,

All feales and fymbols of redeemed fin,

Hisfoule is fo infetcer'd to her Ume,
Th3t flie may make,vnmake,doe what (he lift,

Eurn as her appetite (hall play the god
Wichhis weakc fun&ion;ho# am I then a viliaine,

To counfell Cafsio to this parraliell courfe,

Dire&ly to bis good f diuiniry of hell,

Wht n diuells will their blackeft fins put on,

They d je fuggeft at firft with heauenly (hewes,

As 1 doe now ; for whilft this honeft foolc

Plyes Defdtmon*. to repaire his fortunes,

And (he for bim,pleades ftrongly to the Moore

;

lie poure this pt-ftilence into his tare,

That (he r< peaks h'm for her bodies luft

;

And by how rr uch (he ftriues to doe him good,

She (hall vnd e her credit with the Moore-,

So will! tuine hervertue intopirch,

And oHt of her owne goodneil^make the net

That (hall enmefli them all: Enter Roderigo.

How now Rodcrige?

Rod. r do follow here in the chafe,not like a hound that hunts,but

one that filk s vp tl \t cr \ : my money is almoft fpent, I ha bin to night

exceedingly well cudgeild : I thinkc the iMue will be, I (hall haue fo

much experience for m> paines, andfono mony at ail, and with a

little nsoie wit returne to Ctmcc.

Jag. How poore arc they, that hase not Patience ?
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What wound did euer healc.but by degrees ?

Thou knoweft we worke by wit, and not by witchcraft,

And wit depends on dilatory time.

Dos't not goe well ? Cafsio has beaten thee,

And thou,by that final! hart,haft ca(heir*d Cafsfo,

Tho other things grow faire againft the fun,

Yet fruites that blofome firft5will firft be ripe

;

Content thy felfe a while ; by'th mafle tis morning
\

Pleafure,and adtion,make the houresfeeme fliort

:

Retire thce,goe where thou art billited,

Away I fay^noa (halt know more hereafter:

Nay get thee gon : Some things are to be done,

My wife maft raouc for Cafsio to her miftris,

Ilefether on.

My felfe a while,to draw the Moore apart,

And bring him iumpe,when he may Cafsio finde,

Soliciting his wife : I,that*s the way,
Dull not deuife by coldneflc and delay. Exeunt.

AEIm 5. Scoena i.

Enter Caflio,wi>& iTHufitians^

Caf. "X/l Afters,play here, I will content your paines,

lVASomething thats briefe,and bid good morrow General!.

They play, and enter the Clowne.

Clo. Why mafters, hayour Inftrumentsbin at Naples^ that they

fpeake i'th nofe thus ?

'Boy. How(ir,how?
Clo. Are thefe 1 pray,cald wind Inftrfiments ?

'Boy. I marry are they fir.

Clo. O, thereby hangs a tayle.

"Boy. Whereby hangs a tayle fir ?

Clo. Marry fir, by many awinde Inftrument that I know. But

mafters, beer's money for you, and theGenerall fo likes your mu-
fique, that heedcfires you for iouesfake, to make no more noyfe

withir.

F Boy.
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Boy. Well fir, we will not.

Clo. ]f )oa haue any mufique that may not bee heard, tova.
gtirie, but as they fay, to hcarc reufiqtae, the General! does not
greatly care.

Bey Wehanonefuchfir.
Ch. Then put your pipes in your b;g

3
for He away ; goe, vaoiff)

into aire,away.

Caf Doft thou h-are my honeft friend?

Clo. No, I hears nor your honeft friendj heare you.

Caf Pretheekcepe vpthy quillets, ther's a poore pecceofgold
for thee : if the Gentlewoman that attends the Generals wife be
ftirring, tell her ther's one Cafsio% entreates her a little fauour of
fpea ch —wilt thou doe this ?

CU. She is ftirring fir, if (be will ftirre hither, I (hall feeme to no-

tify vr.to her. Enter Iago.

Caf. Doe good my friend : In happy time fago. Exit Clo.

Ug. Y ou ha not bin a b.3d then.

Caf Why no, the day had broke before we parted

:

Iha mad: bold lago to fend in to your wife,—my fuite/o hera
Is, that fhe will to vertuous Defdmona,
Procure me fome acceffe.

lag. I ie fend her to you prefently

,

And i 1-; deuife a meane to d raw the Moore
Out ofthe way, that your comieife and bufinfle,

May be more free. Exit.

Caf 1 humbly tbanke you forY : I neuer knew,

A FUrcntine more kind aridbent ft-

Enter Emilia.

Em. Good morrow good Lciutenant,T am forry

Fpr \ ourdifpkafu:e,butall will foone be well,

The Generailandhis wife are talkingofit,

And (Ije fpeakes for you ftoutl? : the Moore replies,

That he you hurt is ofgreat fame in Cyprus,

And ^reat -affinity
5
and that in wholefcme wifedome,

He might not but refufe : but he proteftihelouesyoiK

And needs no other fuitor but his likings,

To take the fafeft occafion by the fronr3

To bring you in 2gaine.
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F Cdf Yet I befeech you,

Ifyou thinke fit,or that it may be done,

Giuc me aduantage of fane bricfe difcourfc

With Defdemom alone.

Em. Pray you come in,

I will befto\r you where you (ball haue time,

To fpeakc your bofome freely.

Cdf. I am much bound coy oj. Exeunt,

Enter Othello, lago, and other Gentlemen.

Oth. Thefe letters giue Idgo to the Pilate,

And by him,doe my duties to the State

;

That donc,I will be walking to the workes,

Repaire there co me.

Ug. Well my good Lord,I le do't.

Oth. This fortification Gentlemcn,(hall wefee't ?

Cent. We waitc vponyour Lordfliip. Exeunt.

Defdemon^Caffio dnd Emillia.

Def Be thou aflur'd good Cdfsio
%
I will doc

All my abilities in thy bchalfe.

Em. Good Madam doe, I know it grieues my husband,

As if the cafe were his.

Def. O that's an honeft fellow:—doc not doubt Cafsio,

But I will haue my Lord and you againe,

As friendly as you were.

Cdf Bounteous Madame,
What euer (hall become ci*JWichdelC*fsi$

%

Hec's neuer any thing- but your trueferuant.

Def. O fir, I thankc yoo.you doe loue my Lord

:

You haue knowne him long and he you wellaiiur'd,

He lhall in ftran°eft,ftand no farther eft

Then in a politique diftance.

Cdf I but Lady,

That pollicy may either laft fo long,

Or feed vpon fuch nice and watenfh diet,

Or breed it fclfe.fo out ofcircumftance,

That I being abfent^and my place fuppiied,

Fa
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My Generall will forget roy loue and feruice.

Def. Doe not doubt that,before Emi&ta here,

I giue thee warrant ofthy place ? afTure thee,

If I doe vowafrien.ifhip, Ileperforme it,

To the laft Article : my Lord lhall neuer reft,

He watchhim tamcandtalke him out ofpatiences
His bed (hall feerne a fchoole,his boord a (hrift,

He intermingle euery thing he does,

With Cafsio*s Cuke ; therefore be merry Cafsio,

For thy foliciter (hall rather die,

Then giue thy caufe away*

Enter Othello,IagO,<*w/ Gentlemen.

Em. Madam,hcre comes my Lord.

Caf. Madam,iie take my leaue.

Def Nay (tay,andhearemefpeake.

Caf Madam not nowJ am very ill at cafe,

Vnfit for mine pwne purpofe.

Def Well,doe your difcretion. Exit Cafsio.

lag. Ha,1 like not thar.

Oth. What doft thou fay?

lag. Nothing my Lord.or if,—I know not what,

Oth. Was not that Cafsio parted from my wife?

lag. Cafsio my Lor J ?—no furea
I cannot tbinke it,

That he would (kale away fo guilty^ike,

Seeing you comming,
Oth. Idoebdeeuetwashe.

Def Row now my Lord,

I haue been talking with a fuiter here,

A roan that langutfh s in your difplcafure.

Oth. Who i'ft you rr.eane ?

Def, Why your Leiutenant C*/}*<?,good my Lord,

If I hauc any grace or power to moue you,

Hisprefcnt reconciliation take

:

For ifhe be not one that truely loues yon,

That erres in ignorance,and not in cunning,

I haue no iudgement in an honcft face,

Iprcthcecall himbacke.
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Oth. Went he hence now?
Def Yes fatth,fo humbled,

That he has left part of his griefes with me,
Tofuffer with htm ; good Loue call him backe.

Ot. Not now fweet 'Defdcmenfome other time.

Def. Butftaftbefhortly ?

Oth. The looncr fweet for you.

'Def. Shart be to night at flipped
Oth. No, not to night.

'Def. To morrow dinner then ?

Oth. I fhall not dine at home,

I meet the Captaines at the Cittadell.

'Def Why then to morrow night,or tuefday mprne,
On tuefday morne,or night,or wednefday morne,

I prethee name the time, but let it not

Exceed three dayes : 1 faith hce's penitent.

And yet his trefpaffe in our common rcafon,

(Saue that they fay,the warres muft make examples,

Out ofhcrbeft) is not almoft a fault,

To incurre a priuate checke : when fhall he come?
Tell me Othello : I wonder in my foule,

What you could aske m^that I (hould deny ?

Or ftand fo mam'ring on? What Michael Cafsio t

That came a wooing with you, and fo many a time

When I hauefpoke ofyou difpraifingly,

Hath tane your part, to haue fo much to doe

To bring him in ? Truft me, I could doe much,—
Oth. Prethee no more,let him come when he will,

I will deny thee nothing.

Def. Why thisisnotaboone,

Tis as I fhould intreat you weare your gloiies

:

Or feed on nourishing diflieSjOr keep you warme,

Or fue to you,to doe a peculiar profit

To yourowne perfon : nay,whcn I haue a fuite,

Wherein I meane to touch your loue indeed,

It (hall be full ofpoife and difficult weight,

And fearefull to be granted.

Oth. I will deny thee nothing,

F 3 Where-
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Whereon I doe befeech thee grant me this,.

To lcaue me but a lictle to my fclfe*

Def. Shall I deny you? no, farewell my Lord.
Oth. Farewell my Defdemotia,V\<z conae to thee ftraight*

Def. EmiSia.coixieybc it as your fancies teach you,
What ere you be I am obedient-. Exeunt Dcf. and Em.

Oth. Excellent wrctch,perdition cacch my foule,
I»ut I doe loue thee

?
and when I loue thee nor,

Chaos is come againe.

Jag. My noble Lord.

Oth. What doeft thou fay Iago t

Jag. Did Michael fafsie when youwooed my Lady,
Know ofyourloae?

Oth. He did from firft to laft -.-—Why doeft thou aske?

fag. But for a fatisr'a&ion ofmy thought,

No further harme.

Oth. Why ofthy thought /ago f

Jag. I did not thinke he had been aquainted wich her*

Oth. O yes.and went between vs very oft.

Jga. Indeed?

Oth. Indeed ? I indeed, dcfcern'ft thou ought in that ?

Is he not honeft?

Jag. Honeft mv Lord ? Oth. Honeft ? I honeft.

fag. My Lord,for ought ! know.
Oth. W hat doeft thou thinke ?

Jag. Thinke my Lord ?

Oth. Thinke my Lord ? why doft thou ecchoe me
4

As if there wcreforre moniltr in thy thought,

Too hideous to be fliowne : Thou doft meane fomcthit.g

:

1 heard thee fay but now,thou lik'ftnot that,

When Cafsto left my wife : what didft not like ?

And when I told thee
5
he was ofmy counfc! I,

In my whole courfe of wooing, thou cridft indeed?

And didft contract, and purfethy brow together,

As if ihou then hadft fhut vp in thy braine,

SoTie horrible conceit : if thou doeft loue me,

Shew me thy thought.

fg. My Lord you know I loue you.

&tk
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Oth, I thinke thou doeft;

And for I know,thou art full of loueandhonefty,

And weigheft thy words,before thou giu'ft 'cm breath

Therefore thefe flops ofthine fright me the more
j

For fuch things in a falfc difloyail knaue,

Are t ickes ofcuftome 5 bur in a man that'* iuft,

They are clofc dihticns,working from the heart.

That pafljon carnot rule.

lag. For tJWtchael Cafs io,

I dare be fivorne,! thinke that he is honeft.

Oth. I thinke fe to,

Jag. Men fhould be what they feeme,

Or cbofe that be not,would they might feeme none.

Oth. Certaine,mcn fhould be what they feeme.

lag. Why then I thinke Cafsio's an honeft man.

Oth. Nay,y et thefs more in this,

I ptcthee fpeake to me,as to thy thinkings

.

As thou doeft ri]mioate,and giue thy worft ofthoughts,

The worft of vvord<.

lag* Good my Lord pardon me

;

Though I am bound to cuery aft of defy,

I am not bound fathat all fl lues are free to,

Vttcr my thoughts : Why,fay they are vile and falfe

:

As where's that paltece^wherehto foule things

Sometimes intrude not ? Who Ins a breaft fo pure,

But fo ne vncleanly appreht nfions,

Kcepe leetes and law- diycs.and in fefsion fit

With meditations lawfull }

Oth. Thou doft confpirc againft thy friend Iago.,

If thou but thinkeit him wrongd^and makeft his eare

A (hanger to thy thoughts.

Jag, I doe befeechyou,

Thopgh I perchance am vicious in my ghefle,

(As I confeflfc it is my natures plague,

To fpy into abufes^nd oft my iealoirfie

Shapes faults that are not

:

) that your wifedome yet,

From one that fo imperfe&ly conceits,

Would take no notice,nor buildyour felfe a trouble,

Out
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Out ofmy fcattcring.and vnfureobferuance;
1c were not for your quiet, nor your good,
Nor for my manhoodjhonefty ,or wifedome,
To let you know* my thoughts*

Oth. What doft thou meanc ?

Good name in man and woman (deerc aoy Lord)
Is the immediate Iewel! ofour foules :

Who fteales my purfc, fteales trafli,tis fomcthing,nothing,
Twas mine,ris hjs,and has bin flauc to thoufandi

:

But he that filches from me my good name,
Robs me ofthat,which not inriches him,

And makes me poorc indeed.

Oth. lie know thy thoughts.

I*£ You cannor,ifmy heart were in your hand,

Nor fliall not,whiift tis in my cuftody

.

Oth. Ha? .

J*g. O beware (my Lord) of icaloufie \

It is a green cyd monftcr, which doth mocke
The meat it feeds on. That Cuckold liues in blis,

Whoccrtainc of his fatc,loucs not his wronger

:

Bat oh,what damned minutes tel's he ore,

Who dotes, ycr doubts, fufyc&s,yct ftiongly loues.

Oth. O mifcry.

lag. Poore and contcnt,isrich,and rich enough,

But riches finekfle,is as poore as winter,

To him chat euer fcarcs he (ball be poore :

Good heaucn,thc foulcs ofall my tribe defend

From icaloufie.

Oth. Why, why is this?

Thinkft thou Tdc make a life of iealoufie ?

To follow (till the changes ofthe Moonc
With frclh fufpitions ? No, to be once in doubt,

Is once to be rcfoluM : exchange me for a Goate,

When I (hall turne the bufinefle ofmy fouie

To fuch exufflicate, and blowne furmifes,

Matching thy inference itis not to make me iealous,

To fay my wife isfaire/eedes wcll,loucs company,

Is free of fpcech, fings, playcs, and dances well

;

Where
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Where rcrtuc is.thefe arc more vertuous i

Nor from mine ownewcake merits will I draw
The fmalle ft fcarc,or doubt ofher reuolr.

For (he bad eies,and chofenme : no Iag§
9

He fee before I doubt,when I doubt,proue.

And on the proofc,there is no more but this ;

Away at once with loue or iealoufic.

lag. I am glad of it, for now I (hall haoc rcafori,

To (hew the loue and duty that I beare you,

With franker fpirit : therefore as I am bound
Receiue it from me : Ifpeake not yet ofproofe,
Looke to your wife,obferue her well with CafsU

;

Weare your eie thus>not iealous>nor fecure,

I would not haue your free and noble nature,

Out offelfe-bounty be abus'd, looke too t

:

I know our Count rey difpofition well,

In Venice they doe let Heauen fee the praokes

They dare not fhew their husbands: their bed confeience

Is not to leaue't vndonc .but keepe'e vnknowne.
Otb. Doeft thou fay fo?

lag. She did deceiue her father marrying you:
And when (he feerr/d to (hake and feare your lookca,

She lou'd them moft.

Oeh. And fo (he did.

fag. Why go too then,

She that fo young, could giue oat fach a feem ing,

To fealc her fathers eyes vp,clofe as Oakc,

He thought twas witchcraft : but I am much too blame 5

I humbly doe befeech you ofyour pardon,

For too much louing you.

Otb. I am bound to thee for eucr.

fag. I fee this hath a little dafticyoar fpirits.

Oth. Notaiot,notaiot.

lag. Truft me, I feare it has»

I hope you will confider,what is fpoke,

Comes from my loue ;but I doe fee you arc moou d,

I am to pray you,not to ftraine my fpeach,

To groffcr i(Tucs,nor to larger reach,

G
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Then to fufpition.

Otb. I will not.
Jag. Should ypa doe fo my Lord;

My fpcech (hould fall into fuch vile fuceefle,

As my thoughts aime notat : Cafiio'smy worthy friend:

My Lord,I fee you are moou'dj

.

Otb. No, not much moou'd,
I doe not thinkc but 'Dcfdtmena's honed.

Jag. Long liue Hie fo,and long Hue yon tothinke fo.

Oth. And yet bow nature erring from it felfe.

?*£ • ^there's the point : as tobc bold with you,

Hot to affe& many propofed matches.

Of her ownedime,complexion,and degree,

Whereto we fee in all things,naturc tends $

Fie we may fmell in fuch a will mod ranke,

Foule difproportion,thoughts vnnaturall.

But pardon me : I doe not in polition,

Diftin&Iy fpeake ofher,tho I may fcare

Her will recoyling to her better hiJgement*

May fall to matchyou with her countrey formes,

And happily repent.

Oth. Farcwelljifmore

Thoudoeft perceiue,let me know more,feton

Thy wife toobferue : leaueme Ug**

l*g* My Lord I take my leauc.

Oth. Why did I marry f This honeft creature doubtleffe

Sees, and knowes more.much more then he vnfolds.

lag My Lord,I would I might intreat your honour,

To fcan this thing^o further,leaae it to time,

And though tis fit that Cafsio hauc his place,

(Tor fure he fills it vp with great ability,)

Yet ifyou pleafe to hold him o&fi while,

You (hall by that,perceiuc him and his meanes i

Note ifyour Lady ftraine her entcrtainerocnt,

With any ftrong or vehement importunity,

Much will be fecnejn that,intbe meane time,

Let me be thought too bufie in my fearcs,

(As worthy caafe I hauc,to fcarc lam Q
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And hold her free,I doc bcfecch your honour.
Oth. Fearenotmy gouernement*

lag. I once more takemy lcaue. Exit,

Oth. This fellowe's ofexceeding honefty,

And knowet all quantiries,with a learned fpiric

O fhumane dealings: If I doe prooue her haggard,

Tho chat her Icffes were my deare heart firings,

I'de vhiftle her off,and let her dewne the vrind,

To prey at fortune. Happily,for I am blackc,

And haue not thofe fofc parts of conuerfation,

That Chambercrs haue,or for I am dcclind

Into the vale ofycares,yct that's not much,
Shee's gone9I am abus'd,and my reieife

Muft be to loath her ? O curfe ofmarriage,

Thatwe can call thefe delicate creatures ours,

And not their appetites : I had rather be aToade,
And line vpon the vapor in a dungeon.

Then keepe a corner in a thing I loue,

For others vfes : yet t is the plague ofgreat one%
Prerogatiu'J are they iefTe then the bate,

Tis dcfteny,vn(hunnable,likc death

:

Euen then this forked plague is fated to vs,

When we doe quicken : Defltmotia comes,

If(he be falfe,0 then heaaen mocks it feife,

lie not beleeue it-

Enter Dcfdemom and Emillia*

Dtf. How now my deare OtktUo f

Your dinner, and the generous 1 lander

By you inuited,doe attend your pretence*

Oth. I am to blame.

*Def. W by is your fpeech fo faint I are you not well ?

Oth* I haue a painc vpon my forehead ,hearc*

<Dcf Wby that's with watching,t'*iU away againe

;

Let me but bind it hard,within this houre

It will be well,

Oth. Your napkin is too littles

Let it alone,comc Hego in with yen.

D*f. I am fcry forty that you are not wcU.

Ga
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Sm. Iam glad I haue found thurnapkin, Sxh Oth. and Dc£

This was her firft remembrance from the Moore,
My wayward husband, hath a hundred times

Wooed me to fteale it, but (he Co loues the token.

For he coniur'd her,(he (hould euer kcepe it,

Thac fli^ refernes it euer more £ bout her,

To kifle,and ralkc to ; lie ha the workc tancour,
And giu't Jago : what he'ldoc with it,

Heauen knowes,not I, Enter Iago.
Inothing,but to pleafc his fantafie.

Jag t How now,what doe you here alone ?

Em. Doe not you chidej haue a thing for yoik
J*g- A thing for mc,it is a common thing—
Em. Ha?
lag To haue a foolifli wife;

Em. 0,is that all? what will you giueme now3

for that fame handkerchiefe ?

Jag. What handkerchiefe?

Em. What handkerchiefe ?

Why that the Moore firft gaue to Defdemona,

That which To often you did bid me fteale,

Jag* Ha'ft ftole it from her ?••

£m< No faitb,(he let it drop by negligence,

And to the aduantage,! being here,tcoke it vp s

Ilooke,here it is.

lag. A good wench giue it me.

Em. What will you doe with it,

That you haue bin fo earneft to haue me filch it Y
lag. Why,what's that to you ?

Em. I Pt be not for fome purpofe of import,

Giue mee'r againe,poore Ladyjlhec'li run mad
When (he (hall lackc it.

Jag. Be not you acknowne on't,I haue vfe for it go leaac me;
I will in C*fsio

*
s lodging lofe this napkin, Exit Em,

And let him find it : Trifles light as ayre,

Arc to the iealous,confirmations ftrong

As proofes of holy Writathismay doe fomething

:

"The Moore already changes with my poifon,

Dan*
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Dangerous conceits are in their natures poifons,

Which at the firft are fcarce found to diftaft

;

But vri: ha little a& vpon the blood, Enter Othello-
Burne like the mines of fulphurc : I did fay fo

:

Look u h. re he comes,not Poppy,nor Mandragora,
Nor all the droufic firoppsof the world,

Shall cuer medecine thee to that fweet flcepe,

Which thou owedft yefterday.

Oth. Ha.ha^falfetome^onoe?

lag. Why how now Generall? no more ofthat.
Or. Auant,bc gon,thou haft fet me on the racke,

I fwearc/is better to be much abus'J,

Then but to know't a little.

fag. How now,my Lord?

Oth. What fence had I of her fto'ne houresofluft:

I faw't not,thought it not, it harm'dnot me,

I flcpt the next night well,was free,and merry

I found not Cafsio's kifles on her lips

;

He that is rob'J,not wanting what is ftolne,

Let him not know'c, and hee's not rob'd at ail,

lag. I am forry to heare this.

Oth. I had bin happy if the generall Campe,
Py oners,and all,had tailed her fweet bodyr
So I had nothing knowne : O now for euer

Farewell the tranquiie mind,farewell content 5

Farewell the plumed trcope,and the big warres,

That makes ambition vercue : O farewell,

Farewell the neighing Steed,and the flirill Trumpe,
The fpirit-ftirring Dtumme,thc eare*peircing Fife,

The royall Banncr,and all quality,

Pride,pompe,and circumftance of glorious warre,

And,0 ye mortall Engines,whofe wide throates,

The immortal louts great clamors counterfeit 1

Fare well,Or ^//w'j Occupation's gone.

lag. lftpofsiblemy Lord?
Oth. Villaine,be fure thou proue my Loue a whore,.

Be fare of it,giue me the ocular proofs,

Or by the worth ofmy cternall foule,

Gi
[

Thoij
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Thou hadft bin better haue been borne a dog,
Then anfwere roy wakM wrath.

Jag. III come to this?

Ot. Make me to fet^or at the lead fo prcue it,

That the probation,beareno hinge,nor leope,

To hang a doubt on : or woe vpon thy life.

Ug. My noble Lord.

Oth. Ifthou docft (lander her, and torture me,
Neuer pray more,abandon all reraorce •

On horrors head,herrors accumulate

:

Dodeeds,tom3ke heauen weepc, all earth anm'J,
For nothing canft thou to damnation adde, greater then that,

lag. O grace,O heauen defend me,

Are you a man, haue you a foule or fence ?

God buy you,take my office,—G wretched fcole,

That liucft to make thine honeft y a vice

;

0 monftrous world^take note,takc noteO \rorlda

To be dired and honeft,is not fafe,

1 thanke you for this profit,and from hence,

He loue no friend, fincc loue breeds fuch offence.

Oth* Nay ftay\thou fliouldft be honeft

lag, I fliould be wife,for honeftie's a foole?

And loofes that it workes for*,

Oth. By the world,

I thinke my wife be honeft. andthinfee (he is not,

I thinke that thou art iuft,and thinke thou art not;

He haue fome proofe : her name that was as frefh

As Titans vifage,is row begrimd,and blacke

As mine ovne face : Ifthere be cord*,or kniues,

Poyfon,or fire,or fuffocating ftreames,

He not endure it : would I were fatiffied.

lag. I fee ilr,yoa are eatsn vp with paflion,

I doc repent mc that I put it toyoa $

You would be fatisfied.

Oth. Would,nay,lwilI.

lag. Andtnay,butho^,hov fatisficdmy Lord?

Would you,the fuperuifion groffely gape on*

Behold her topt?
Oik,
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Oth. Dcathand damnation-—oh.
I*£. It were a tedious difficulty I thinke,

To bring em to that profpec^dam cm then,

Ifeuer mortall eyes did fee them boulfter

More then their owne $ what then,how then ?

What (hall I fay ? where',* fatisfe&ion ?

It is impoffible you (hould fee this,

Were they as prime as Goates, as hot as Monkics,

,

As fait as Wolues in pride,and fooles as groffis

As ignorance made drunkc : But yet I fay,

Ifimputation and ftrong circumftances,

Which lcade diredly to the doore of truth,

Will giue you fatisfa<ftion,you may ha'c.

Ot. Giue me a liuing reafon,that (he's difloyalL

Ug. I doe not like the office,

But lith I am cnter'd into this caufe fo farre,

Pricktto'c by fool i(h hone ft y and lone,

I will goe on : I lay with Cdfsi* lately,

And being troubled with a raging tooth,I could not fleepe,

.

There are a kind ofmen fo loofe of foule,

That in their (leepes will mutter their affaires,

One ofthis kind is Caftto:

In fleepe I heard him fay. Sweet Defitmna,
Let vs be waryJet vs hide our loues

;

And then fir would he gripe and wring my hand,

Cry out,fweet creacure,and then kiffe me hard,

.

As ifhe pluckt vp kiffes by the rootes,

That grew vpon my lips,then layed his leg

Oner my thigh,and figh'd,and kiflcd and then

Cried,curfcd fate,that gaue thee to the Moore.
Otb. Omonftrous,monftrous.
l*g. Nay ,this was but bis dreame.

Oth. But this denoted a fore-gon conclufion,

.

Tis a (hrewd doubt,tho it be but a dreame,

lag. And this may hclpe to thicken other proofes*

That doedemonftratc thinly.

Oth. llctearcheralltopecces.

Ug% Nay,but b ; wife,yct we fee nothing done,

.
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She may be honeft yet : tell me but this,

Haue you not fometimes feene a haridkerchiefe,

Spotted with ftrawberries in your wises hand?
Oth. I gaue her fuch a one,twas my firft gift.

lag. I know not tbat,but fueh a handkerchiefc

I am fure it was your wiues,did I to day

See Cafsio wipe his beard with.

Oth. If'tbethat.

lag. If it be that,or any , it was hers,

It fpeakes againft her,with the other proofes.

Oth. O that the (hue had forty thoufand liues,

One is too poore,too weake formy reuenge

:

Now I doe fee tis true,looke here /ago,

All my fond loucthus doe I blow to heauen, 'tis gone
Arife blacke vengeance from thy hollow Cell,

Yeeld vp O Ioue thy cro^ne,and hearted Throne,

To tyrranous batc,foell bofome with thy fraught,

For tis of Afpicks tongues. he kneeles.

Jag. Pray be content.

Oth. O b!ood,f*£0,l3lood.

lag. Patience I fay, your mind perhaps may change.

Oth. Neucr
Like to the PontickScz,

Whofe icy current and compulfiue courfe,

Ne'r feels retiring ebbe
5
but keepes due on,

To the Tropontick^znd the Hdleffont :

Euen fo my bloody thoughts,with violent pace,

Shall neVe looke backe^e're ebbe torwmble ioue,

Till that a capeable and wie'e reuerige

Swallow thcni vp. Now by yond marble Heauen,

In the due reuerence of a facrcd vow,
I here ingage my words.

lag. Doe not rife yet : Iago kneels.

Witne(Te the cuer-burning lights aboue,

{ou Elements that cl i p vs round about

;

.Vitnefle that here, Iago doth g'-ue vp
Ihc execution of his wit,hand, heart,

To wvong'&OtbzMoes feruice : kthim command,
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And to obey,fhall be in me remorce,

What bloody worke fo cuer

.

Oth I greet thy louc ;

No with V2inetrianks,bucwich acceptance boufttcous, lii&y

And will vp yn the inftant put rhec eo*t,
;

Witni i trw ie three dayes3!et me heatc dice Ciy,

-

That Cajsios not aliue.

My friend i< dead

:

Tis d >ne as you r;que(t,but let her line,

Otb. Da n her lewd minks : O dam her,

Comc,goc with n.e 3p jrt,l will withdraw,

To furmfh me with Come fwifc mcanes ofdeath,

For the faire dsuill : now arc thw my Leiutenant.

l*g. IamyoarowneforeBcr.
Exeunt,

Enter Defdcmona,Emi'la and the Clowe.

Def Doc you knowfirra,where the LeiutcoaDiC^/Jwlies?

Clo. I dare not fay he lies any where,

JDef. Why man?
Clo. He is a Soldier, and for one to (ay a Soldier Iies,is ftabbing.

Def. Go to,where lodges he ?

Clo. To tell \ ou where he lodges,ii to tellyon where I lie.

Eef. Can any thing be made ofthis ?

Clo. I know not where he lodges,and for me to deuife a lodging,

and fay he lies there,were to lie in mine owne throate.

Def C an you enquire him our,and be edified by report?

Clo. I will cathechizc the world for him* that is,make queftions,

And by them anfwer.

Def. Seekehim, bid hin come hither, tell him I haue mouedmy
Lord in his behalfe>and h pc ail will be well.

Qo % To doc thi^is Within the compaffe ofmans writte.and there-

fore He attempt the doing of it. Exit*

Def. W here fiWd \ locfe that handkerchiefeEmM* $
Em. I know not Madam.
Def. Bcleeuc me,! had rather loofe my purfe

Full ofCrufadoes : and but my noble Moore
Is true of min i,and made cfno fuch bafeneffe,

As iealou* features are,it were enough

H To
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To patMm toiill thinking* ^ipmyi ^ro ni 96 lit ifl 1

JEw. fshenotiealous?

Who he ? I thinke the Sun where he was borne,
Drew all fuch humors fro m him. Enter Othello.
Em. Looke where he comes.

Def I will not Icai^e him now,
Till Cafeio be cald to mm : how is itwithyoumy Lord?

Oth. Weil my good Lady : O hardncfle to diffembie s

How doe you D efdemon* f

Dtf Well, my good Lord;

Qtk Giut me your handjthis hvand is moid my Lady*
Def it yet has felt no age .nor knowne nofotrow*
Oth. This argues fruit fulnelfe and libe rail hearty

Hof,hoc,and moy ifyhis hand of yours requires

Afcquefler from liberty : facing and praying,

Much c ftig.ition,cxercife dcuout j

For here's a young andfweating deuill here,

Thit commonly rebels : tii a good fend, -

Aftankeot e.

Def You may indeed fay fo,

For twas that hand that gaue away my heart.

Oth.
r
.r-A liberall hand,the hearts ofold gaue hands,.

But our new herraidry is hands, not hearts,

Def. I cannot fpeake ofthis ; corse now your promife.

Oth. What promife chucke?

Def I haue lent to bid Cafsto come fpeake with you.. .

Oth. I haue a fait and fallen rhumc offends me3

Lend me thy handkerchierc..

Def Here my Lord:

Oth % That which! gaue you.

Def. I haue it not about, me.
Oth Not.

"Def No indeed my Lord.

Oth. Th3ts afault : that handkerchicfe

Did an EgyptUn to my mother giue,

She was a Charmer>and could almoft reade
1

The thoughts ofpeople ; lbs told her while (he kept m,

,

Twould make her amiable^andfubdue my father
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Tntirely to her leme : But if (he loft it,

Or made a gift of it
; my fathers eye

Should hold her loathed, and bis fpirits {hould hunt

After new fancies : She dying, gaue it me,

And bid me,when my fate would haoe me wiue,

To giue it her ; I did fo,and take keed ©n't,

Make it a darling, like your pretious eye,

T o loofe,or giut'c away,were fuch perdition,

As nothing elfc could match.

Def rftpofljbic?

Oth. Tis troe,thcr's magicke in the web of it,

fcSybcli that had numbred in the world,

The Sun to courfe two hundred compares,

In her prophetique fury,fewed the worke

:

The wormcs were hallowed that did breed the /like,

And it was died in Mummy,which the skilful]

Concerue ofMaidens hearts.

Def Indeed,i'ft true ?

Oth. Mod veritablc,therefore lookc to't well.

Def. Then would to God that I had neuer feene it.

Oth. Ha,wherefore?
2>r/T Why doe you (peakefo ftartingly and ra(h ?

Oth. Pft loft ? i'rt gone ? fpeakc, is it out o'the way ?
Def. Blcffevs.

Oth. Say you?
Def. It is not lofl but what and ifit were ?

Oth. Ha-
Def I fay it is not loft.

Oth. Fctch*t,let me fee it,

*Def W hy fo I can fir,but I will not now,
This is a tricke,to put me from my fuitc,

I pray let Cafsio be receiu'd againc.

Oth. Fetch me that handkerchkfe,my mind mifgiue*.

De. Come.co?ne,you 1 neuer meet a more fufficicntmam
Oth. The handkerchiefe.

'Def A man, that ail his rime

Hath founded his good fortunes on your loue,

Shar'd dangers with you.

Ha
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Oth. Thchmlkcrch'cfe.
*Z)^ In foothyou arc too blame.
Orb. Away. Exit.
Em. Isnotthisraanijalous?

Dcf I nerefawthii before:
Sure titer's fome wonder m this handktfchiefe,

Ian raoft vnhappy in the loffe ofHi
Enter ligotttd Caflio.

Em. lis not a yeare or two (hewes vs a man,
Th; y are all but ftoimcks, and we all but foodc

;

They eate vs hungerly,and when they are full.

They belch vs ; looke youfitfib and my husband.

lag. There is no other way, tis (he muft doe it,

And loe the happine{le,goe,andin portune her.

Dcf. How now good C^i0,whats tbenewes with you?
Cuf* Madam

;
my former fuite : I doe bvfecch you,

That by your vertuousrneancs.Imay againe

Ex!fl,and be a member of his loue,

Whom I .with all the office ofmy heart,

Intirely honour, I would not be delayed;

Ifmy 1 ff. nee be offuch raor tall kind,

That not my feru ice pawnor prefene forrowes*

Nor purpo^i &cn it in futurity,

Can ranfome me into his leue againe,

Fut to know fo,muft be my benefit,

So (ball I Coach me in a fore*J contend

And (hut my felfe vp in fome other courfe,

To fortunes almes*

¥>if. Alas thrice gentle Cafsio^

My aduocarion is not new in rune

;

My LordisnotmvLord^orflioufd lknowhjm,

Were he in Uuour.as in hum or altt^a r

'So hclpe meatier/ Tpirft (kftaifte^3

As I haue fpoken for^cra all my beft,

And ftood within the blanke ofhis difpleafure,

Fx>r my free fpeech yyou muft a while be patient,

What i can doe I willed more I will

Thai for my (elfel date,lec that fufficeyou.-
Mm fH U£.
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Jag. Is my Lord angry ?

Em. He went hence but now,
And cerrainely in Itrange vnquictnefle.

lag. Can he be angry > I haue feene the Cannon,
When it hath blowne his rmlces into the ayre

;

And (like the deuill) from his very arms,

Pufc his owne brothcr,and cxn he be angry ?

Something ofmoment then : I will goe meet him,
There matter in'c indeed^ he be angry.

Def I prethee doe fo : (omerhing lure ofState,
Either from Venice,or fome vnhatcht practice,

Made dcmonftrable here in Ctftes to him.

Hath pudled his deere fpirit.and in fuch cafes,

Mens natures wrangle with inferiour things>

Tho great ones a^eihe obic&,

Tis euen fo ; for let our finger ake,

At»d it endues our other healthfull members,

Euen to that fenle ofpaine ;
nay>we muft thinke, *

Men are not gods,

Nor ofthem looke for fuch obferuances

As fits the Bridall : befiVewmemnch EmttU,
I was (vnhandfome warrior as I am)
Arraigning his vnkindnefle with rry foule;

But now I finJ, I had fubbornd the witnefle,

And h e's indited fa fly

.

Sm. Pray heauen it be State matters as you thinke,

And no conception,nor noicalous toy

Concerning you.

Def. Alas the day, I neuer gaoe hirr caufe,

Em. But icalous foules will not be anfwered fo.

They are not eucr iealou for thecaufe,

But iealous for nev are iealous : ris a rnonfter,

Begot vpon it felfe,borne on it felfe.

Def. Heauen keepe that ir.onfter from Othello's mind.

Em Lady, Amen.

Def I will goe feeke him>Cafsio valke hereabout,

If I doe findc him fit,l U muue your fuite, Exeunt Dcfd.'

And feeke totffeft ic to my vttermoft. *nd Emiliia*

H 3 C
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Caf I humbly thankc your Ladifhip* Enter Bianca.
Tian. Saue you friend Cafsto.

Caf What make you from home ?

How is it with you my mod hivc'Bianca

1

Indeed fweet loue I was comming to your houfe.
*Bia. AnJ I was going to your lodging fifei*

•

What.kccpe a wecke away ?feuen daiesand nights,
Eightfcore eight hoares,and Iouers abfent houres,
More tedious then the diall,eightfcorc times,
Oh weary reckoning.

Caf Pardon me Bianc*
%

I hauc this while with leaden thoughts bin preft,

But 1 {hail in a more continuate time,

Strike offthis fcore ofabfence : fweet Bianca,

Take me this worke our.

*Bia. Oh fitfsio,whence cimethis ?

This is fome token from a newer friend

To the felt abfence,now I feeic a caufc,

I'ft come to this f well,well.

Caf Go to woman,
Throw your vile ghefles in the deuills teeth,

From whence you haue them,you are iealous now,
That this is from fome MiftrisXome remembrance,

No in good troth Bianca.

Eia. Why,whofe is it ?

Caf I know not fweet,I found it in my chamber,

I like the worke well,ere it be demanded,

As like enough it will,Fde haue it coppied,

Take it.and do't and leaue me for this time.

*Bia. Leaue you,wherefore?

Caf I doe attend here on the Generall,

And thinke it no addition,nor my wi(b,

To haue him fee me woman'd.

*BU. Why I pray you?

Caf Not that I loue you not,

Bta. Buc that you doc not loue me:

I pray you bring, me on the way a little,

And fay,if I (hall fee you foone at night.
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Caf. Tis b"t a little vav that I can bring you,

For I attend here,but lie ice you foonc.

Bta. Tis very good,I muft be circuruftane'd.

A&M 4. Scocmi I.

Bnterlzgo and Othello*

I*g. \ T\ rrilyoHthinkefo?

V V Oth. Thinkefo/4£#,

Jag. WIut,tokiflcinpriuatc?

Oth. An vnapthoriz'd kifle.

lag. Or to be naked with her friend abed,

An houre,or moremot meaning any harme ?

Oth. Nakcdabcd/^andnotmeane harme?
It is hipocrific againft the deuiil

:

They that meanc vertuoufly,and yet doe fo,

The deuill their vcrtue te;rpts,and they tempt hcauen.

Jag. Soe they doe nothing,tis a vcniail Qip ;

But if I giuemy wifeahandkerchicre.

Oth. What then?

Jag. Why then tis hers my Lord,and being herj,

She may,! thinke,bcftow't on any man,
Oth. She is protectrefle ofher honour too,

May (he giue that ?

Jag. Her honour is an eflence that's not fcene,

They haue it very oft,that haue it not

:

Eut for the handkerchiefe.

Oth. B/ heauen, I would moft gladly haue forgot it:

:

Thou faidft (O it comes ore my memory,

As doth the Rauen o're the infe&ed houfe,

Boding to all.) He hadmy handkerchiefe.

Jag. I,vhatofthat?

Oth. That's not fo good now.
Jag. What If I had faid I had fcen him do you wrong?

Or heard him f3y, (as knaucs be fuch abroad,

Who hauing by their owne importunate fuice,

61
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Or voluntary dotage of fomeroiftris,

Coniured,or fupplied ihem.cannot chafe,

But they muft biab.)

Oth. Hath he faid any thing ?

lag. He hath my Lord, but be you wcllaffur'd,

No more tr en hee'l vnfweare.

Oth. What ha h he fayd ?

Jag Why that he did—I know not what he did.

Oth. What? fag. Lye.

Oth. With her?

lag. With her,on her,what you will.

Oth. Liewichher, lie on her ? We fay lie on her,when they bely

her; lye with her, that's fulfome, handkerchiefs, confession, hand-

kerchiefs : to confcflljand be hang*d for his labour,firft to be bang'J,

and then to confefle 5 1 tremble at it : Nature would not inueft her-

felfe in fuch fludowing palsion, without fome inftru&ion : 1 1 is not
words that (bakes me thus, (pi(h)nofcs,eares,andlippe$ : Is'tpofsi-

ble ? confefle > hanikerchiefe? O deuilU FalUs in a trance.

fag. Worke on my medicine, worke : thus credulous fooies are

caughtjand nany worthy a id chaft Danaes.cuenthus (ill guiltkffe,)

meet reproach : What ho my Lord, my Lord I fay, Othello

>

—how
cow Cafsi$ ? Enter Cafsio-

Caf. What'.* the matter?

lag. My Lord is ralne into an Epikpfy,

This is his fecon i fic,he had one ytfterday,

Caf Rub him about the temples.

lag. No.forbeare,

The Lerhargie mutt haue his quiet courfe,

Ifnor,he foames at mouth, and by and by
Breakes oar tofauage raadntfle : lookc,he llirres:

Doe you withdraw your felfe a little while,

He will recoucr ftraight ; when he is gone,

I would on great occafion fpcake with you.

How is it Generall,haue you not hurt your head?

Oth. Do hhou mocke mj.? £xit Caf.

lag. I mocke you? no by hcaucn,

Wou d you would beate your fortunes \ik^ a man.

Oth. A horned man's a monfter,and a oesft.

lag.
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lag. There's many a beaft then in a populous City*

And many a ciail! monfter.

Oth* Didhe confeffe ?

lag. Good fir be a man,

Thinke euery bearded fellow,that«s but yoak'd,

May draw with you 3
there's millions now aliuo,

That nightly lye in thofe vnproper beds,

Which they dare fireare peculiar : your cafe is better

:

0 tis the fpitc of hell,the fiends arch mocke,
To lip a wanton in a fecure Couch,
And to fuppofe her chafte : No, let me know,
And knowing what I am,I know what ihe fhall be.

Otb. O thou art wife,tis certaine,

lag. Stand you a while apart,

Confine your felfe but in a patient lift

:

Whilft you were here orewhelmed with your griefe,

(A paflion moft vnfitting fuch a man,)

Cafsio came hither,! fliiftcd him away,
And laved good fcufc vpon your cxtafy;

Bad him anon retire,and here fpeakc with me,
The which he promis'd : But incaue your felfe,

And marke the geeres,the gibes,and notable fcornesf

That dwell in euery region ofhis face *

For I will make him tellthc talc anew,

Where,how,how oft,how long agoe.and when,

He has,and is againe to cope your wife

:

1 fay,but marke his ieafturejtnary patience,

Or I fhall fay ,
you are all in all,in ipleenc,

And nothing of a man,
Oth. Dolt thou heare Ugo^

I will be found moft cunning in my patience;

But doeft rhou heare,moft bloody.

lag Thai's not amide

:

But yet kcepe time in all i will you withdraw ?

Now will 1 queftion Cafsio ofWane* ;

A hufwifcjtlm by felling her defires,

Buyes her felfe bread and cloathes ; it is a creature,

That dotes on Cafsio ; as tis the fttumpets plague
.v.O i
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To beguile many ,and be beguil'd by one : Enter Ca£
He,when he heares of her c-mnot rcfraine

From the excdTc of laughter : here he comes :

As he Hull (mik.OtbsMo (hill goe mad,
And his vnbookifh iealoufie n.uft confer
Poore Cafsio's fTiiies,ge(tures,ai}d light behauiour,

Quite in the wrong : How doe you now Leiutenant I

Caf. The wo ; fcr that you giiis me the addition,

Whofc wane cucn kills me.
lag. Ply Dtfdem&tM well,and you are fure onft*

Now,ifthis fu ite lay in Hiancas power.
How quickly fhouid you fpecd-

Caf Alas poore caciue.

Otb* Looke how he laughes already*

lag. Incuerkncwa woman loue man fo.

Caf Alas poore ro^ucj thinke indeed (he loues me..

Ojb. Now Ik denies it faintlyjandlaughts it out*

lag. Doc you heare Cafsiof

Otb No.v he importunes him to tell k on

;

G oe to, Wi. ilia Lie.

lag. Sh. giucsit out that you (hall marry her, i

Do:- you intend \tl.

Caf. Hz
}
ha 3ha.

Otb. Do: yoa triumph Roman^doe you triuraph ?

C>if. I caarry her ? mb&i a Cuftomcr

;

I pretb.ee bearc fome caarity to cay wir,

Doe no. th;nkeit fo vnwiiokfome : h2,ba,ha.

Otb. So,fo,fo,fo,tbey laugh that wins.

lag. Why.the cry goes,that you (hall marry her,

.

Caf. Prethcc fay true.

lag. I am a very viitaine elfe*

Otb. Ha you fcoar'd me ? well.

C*f. This is the monkies o#n giuing cut; (he is perfVadcdl wilt

marry her,out of her ownloue and flaaery,not out ofmy promife*

Otb, Ug9 beckons me,nowhe bigins the (lory

.

Caf She was heerc euen now,(he haunt3 mc in cuery place, I was
tothcr day talking on the fea banke with certaine Ventriant,and thi-

ch;rcoaic5 cliii bauble,fal5 sac thus about my nccke.

Otk



the Moore of Venice.

Oth. Crying.O deare Cafm. as it were : his geflote imports it*

Cdf So hangs, and tolls, and wet pes vfon me ; fo hales, andj
me,ha,ha,ha.

Ot k. Now he tells how (he pluckt him to my Chamber
\

I fee that nofe ofyours,buc not that dog I (hall throw't to.

C*f. W ell, I muft leaue her company : Snter Eianca.

Before me,looke where fli^ comes,

Tis fuch another Fitchew^ marry a perfumed one : What doe yo
naeane by this haunting ofme ?

B>4». Let the deuill and his dam haunt you : what did you meat-

fay that fame handkcrchicfe you giue mee eacn now ? I was a nV

foolc to take it ; i muft take out the worke,a likely pecee work*
that you (bould find it in \ our chamber, and not know who left i

there : this is fome minxts token, and I muft raktr out the worke
there, giue it the hobby horfc; wherefoeucr youhadic,lle take out r«

worke on't.

Cafi How now my fweet Biaxcdjnow now,how now ?

Otb. By heauen that (houU be my handkerchicfe.

Hid. An you'll come to fupper to night,you may,an you will nor,

come when you are ne xt prepaid for, Sxit.

lag. After her,afrcr her.

Caf I muft, flic e'i raile i'the ftreet clfe.

lag. You fup there.

Caf. Yes, I intend fo*

lag. Well, I may chance to fee you,for I wogld very faine fpeakc

with you.

I af. Prethe come>wilI you ?

lag Goe to fay no more. Exit Caflio*

Oth. How (hall I murder him Iago i

lag. Di 1 you perceiue^how he laughed at his vice?

Otb. Olaga.
lag \nd did you fee the handkerchiefc *

Otb. Was that mine ?

I would h ^ue him nine yeres a killing ;b fine woman,a faire womst*!

a fweet wonan.

?*£ * ay ,ycu muft forget that

Otb. An J let her rot and peri(h, and be dambM to night, for (nee

flullnot liue: r^my heat* is turn'd to a ftoncj i ftrikeit,and it hurts

la



6 6 The Tragedy ofOthello
my hand : O the world has not a fweeter creature,(hc might lie by an
Emperours fide,and command him taskes.

fag. Nay,thata
i not your way,

Oth. Hang her, I doe not fay what flie is ; So delicate with her
needle, an admirable mufician j O (he wilt (ing the fauagenefle out
ofa Beare ; of fo hye and plenteons wit and indention.

fag. Shee's the worfe for all this.

Oth. Athoufand thoufand times: and then of fo gentle a con-
dition.

lag. I,too gentle.

Oth. Nay thats certaine,but yet the pitty ofit Fago.oh the pitty.

lag. Ifyou be fo fond ouer her iniquity,giue her patent to offend,

for if it touches not youa
it comes neere no body.

Oth. I will chop her into meffcSj—cuckold me

!

O,tisfouleinher.

Oth. With mine Officer.

Jag. That's fouler.

Oth. Get me fome poifon ?*g»,this night He net expoftulate vrith

her, Jeft her body and beauty vnprouide my minde agen, this night

lago.

lag. Doe it not with poifon, ftrangle her in her bed,euen the bed

fhe hath contaminated.

Oth Good.good,the iu^ice of it pleafes, very good.

U And for Cafiio, let me be his vndercafcer : y ou (hall heare more
by mid light A Trumpet.

Enter Lodouico
3
Dcfdemona, and Attendants,

»tttfts'>tb.;i si \o d on oi joD ^\
Oth. Excellent good: oH ,<hO

What Trumpet is chat &me ?

lag. Some thing from Venice fure ; tis Lodouk*

Come from the Duke,and fee,your wife is with him .

Lod. Saue you worthy Gcnerall.

Oth. Witih all my heart fir.

L od. The Duke and Senators of Venice greet you. w) *

Oth. I kiffe the inftrumcnt oftheir pleafures.

Def. And what's the newes good coufen Lodouico \

lag. I am very glad to fee you Seignior:—
Welcome to Cyprui,. Ltd.



the Moore of Venice.

Lod. I thanke you^ow does Leiutenant Cafsio?

I*£. Liuesfnv
^D^Coufen,thcrc's fafne between him and my Lord,

An vnkind breach.btit yod (hall make all well.

Oth. Are you fure ofthat?

Def My Lord.

Oth. This faileyou not to doe v as yon will.

—

Lod. He did not call, hee's bufie in the paper

:

Is there Diuifion twiit my Lord and Cafsio ?

Def A moft vnhappy one,I would doe much
To atconc them,for the loue \ beare to Cafsio*

Oth. Fire and Brimftone.

Def My Lord.

Oth. Are you wife?

Def. Whac,is he angry ?

Lod. May be the tetter mou'd him ;

For as I thinke,they doe command him hone^
Deputing Cafsio in his £>ouernemcnt.

1>ef. l ruft me,I am glad on.t.

Oth. InJeed.

Def My Lord.

Oth. Ia n glad to fee you mad.

Def How Tweet Otho.Ro ?

Oth. Deuill. , ,.
'" Tr ; :

Def Ihaucnotdeferu'drhis.

Lod. My Lord,th is would not be beleeu'd in Venice.

Tho I mould fweare I faw'c ; tis very much,
Make her amends,me weep -s.

Oth. O Deuil),Dedill,

I fthat the earth could tecme with womens tearei,

Each drop me falls
f
would proue a Crocadile ;

Out ofmy fight.

Def. I will not ftay to offend you.

Lod. Truly an obedient Lady :

I doe befeech your Lordfhip, call her backe,

Oth Miftrefle.

Def My Lord.

Qtb. What would you with her fir ?
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Lod. Who I my Lord?
Oth, I, you aid wifh chat I would make her turnei

Sir (he can mrne,and turne,3ndyet goc on,

And turneagaine, and (he can wet pe (ir, wcepe

;

And nVs obediences you fay .obedient,

Very obedient \
proceed you in your teares,

Concerning this fir : O well painted pafsiont

I am commanded home :—get youaway,
] Ie fend for you anon :—Sir, I obey the mandac,

And will returne toVcnice :—hence,auant,

Cafsio (hall haue my place ; and fir to night

I doe intreat that we may (up together,

You are welcome fir to Cyprtu;—goates and monkies, Exit*

Lod. Is this the noble Mocrc^whom our full Senate

Call all in all fufficient / This the noble nature,

Whom paflfion could not (hake ? Whoft folid vertoe,

The (hot of accident?nor dart ofchance

Could seithtr graze nor peirce?

fag. He u much changed.

Lod. Are his witsfafe

.

? is he not light of braine ?

Jag. He'o that he is, I may not breath my cenfure,

What he might be,if what he might,he is not,

I would to heaucn he were.

Lodn VVhacftrike his wife,

Jag. Faith that was not fo well ; yet would I knewr

That ftroake would prcue the worft.

Lod. Isichisvfe?

Or drdthe letters worke vpon his tlood.

And new create this fault ?

lag. Alas,alas:

It is not honefty in me to fpeakc

What I ruue feene snd knownc \ you fliall obferue

And his owne courfe 1 will denote him fo,

That i may fane my fpeech : doe but gge after him,

And marke how he continues,

L od. I am lorry that 1 am &<ceii?J in him* Exeunt,

Enter OthelloWE t i'lia*-

Oth. You h4ue feene no£^iK.gcben»

Em*
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Em Nor euer beard, nor eue >- did b^pfeAj

Och. Yc$,aod you haue feene Ccfste and flic together.
Em, But thcrt J fa^ no harme, and then I heard

Each tillable chat breath made vp betweene'em.
Oth What, did thy neuer whifper ?

Em. Nwucr, ray Lord.

Oth. Nor fend you out o'the way ?

Em. Ncuer.

Oth To frrchher father mask,her gloues,nor nothing
£fw.Neuer,my Lord*

Orfc. That's ftrange.

Em. I durft my Lord, to wager (he is honeft,

Lay downe my foule at ftake : if you thinke other,

Remouc your thought, it doth abufc your bofome,

]fany wretch ha put this in \ our head,

Let heauen require ic with the Serpents curfc,

For if Hie be not honeft, chafte,and true,

There's no man happy, th- pureft oftheir wlues,
Is foule as (lander. Exit Ecaiilia

Oht Bid her come hicher.goe,

She fayes enough, yet flic's a (it pie bawde,

That cannot fay as much: this is a fubtle whore,
AcIofct,lockcauJkey,of villainous fecrets,

Andyct ftict'i kneele and pray, 1 ha leene her do'c

Enter D;fdemona**</ E nillia 3

DtfMy Lord, wlut is your will?

Oth. Pray ch-jcke come hither.

Dtf What is your pkafirce ?

Oth Let me fee vour eyes—looke in ray face.

*Dtf. What horrible fancy ,$ this ?

Oth Some of your fundion Miftrirle,

Lease procreants atoncjaob fliut the dore,

Coffc, or cry hem, if any body come,

Your miftfry
,
your raiftcry ; nay d'patch.

Def.Vpon my knees,What does your fpeech import?
I vndcrftand a fury in your words,

JBut not the words.

Oth. Why.wh&c ait ;hoa? c



Def Your wife my Lord,your true and loyali wife*

Oth. Come,fweare it,dam thy felfe, •

Left being likeonj of beauen,chedeuiHs themfelues

Should feare to ceafe thee,therefore be double dambd

;

Sweare thou art honefL

Def. Heauen doth truely knowlc. >J ycr V. .vici

Oth. Heauen truely knowcs,that thou art falfc as helh

Def To whom,my LordjWithwhom f how am I falfe?

Oth. O Defdemotu, away saway,away.

Def. Alas the heauy day,why do you weepe ?

Am I the occafion ofchofe tearcs my Lord ?

If haply you my father doe fufpe&,

An inftrument ofthis your calling backe,

Lay not your blame on me ; ifyou haue loft him,

Why 4 haue loft him too.

Oth. Had it pleas'd heauen

To try me withafflidion.hadhe rain'

J

All kindes offores.and frames on my barehead
5

Steep'd me in pouerty,to the very lips,

Giuen to captiuicy ,rre and my hopes,

I (hould haue found in (one part ofmy foule

A dropofpatience; but alas,to make me
A fixed figure.for the time of fcorne,

To point his (lo v vomouing finger at—oh,oh,

Yet could 1 bearethat too, well very weiL
But there, where I haue garnerd vp my heart,

vVhere either I muft hue.or bcare no life,

The founraine from the which my currant runness

Or elfe dryes vp,to be difcarded thence,

Or keepe it as a ccfterne,for foule Toades
To knot and gender in: turner hy complexion there,

Patience thy young androfe.lip'dCherubin,

I herelooke grim as Hell. , i c 3 ' pd \::t 1i
t
ucri '

• < -r^- :

Def. I hope my noble Lord efteerresrre h^neft.

Oth. O Las fummers flies are in the (rumbles.

That quicken eurh with b'oJt ing: sou^n! . . ..,jba7l

O thou black weed,why art fo loucly faire > o*w ail 20:1 ^i-'cl

Thou fmeli'ft fof* cer^thatthe fence akes atth'cfl^ J*riw<

Would



Would thou hadft ne're bin borne.

Def *las,what ifROram firtne; ha^ I committed I

Oth. Was this fairi paperj?bi? nioft goodly books,
Made to write whore vpon ?-—What committed fl

Committed ; Oh thoji publike Commoner 5.

I ftould make very forgcsofmy eheekes,

That would to cinders hurnevp mode ft ie,

Did I but fpeake thy deeds : what committed ?

Heauen flops the nofe at it,andthe Mooneivinkcs;
The bawdy wind that kifles all re meets?

Is huflit within the hollow mineLof earth,

And will not hear't ; —what committed,—impudentitrtxmpet*
Def. By heauen you doe me wrong,
Oth. Arc not you a (trumpet ?

Def. No,asIamaChriilian :

If to preferue this veffell for my Lord,.

From any other foule vnlawfull touc \
Be not to be a ftrutrpetjl am none.

Oth* What,not a whore?

Def No^slfnallbefaued.

Oth. MpoiTiblc?

*Def. O heauen forgiue vs.

Oth I cry you mercy then,

I tooke you for that cunning whore ofVtnkt, Enter Eonllia.

That married with Othello 1 You miftrifle,

Thathaue ihe office oppollte toS. Peter*

Andkeepcsthe gates in helU yoOjyou,I,you

;

We ha done our courfe ; there's money for your paines,

I pray you turne the key,and kecpe our counfell. Exit.

Em. Alas,what does this Gentleman conceiuc

;

How doe you Madam? how doe you my good Lady

:

Def Faith halfe a fleepe.

€m. Good Madam,what's the matter with my Lord?

Def With who?
Em. Why,with my Lord,Madam.

Def Who is thy Lord?
Em. He that is yours/weetXady.

Def I ha none,doe not talke to me Em8i*
« I
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I cannor weep-,nor v (were h:ue I now,
Buc what (hould goie by water : jrechee to night

Lay on my bed my wedd ng IhecCf,remember
And call thy husbjftwWjilWCOiJ&n N±-i nbffj f>:ojiw 3jiw Oi sbtM

Jim, Here is a change ind>e»i Exit.

Def. lis meet I (hould be vfdefo
5
very meet,

How hitie I bin bchau'd, chat he nrgi'v: Ihckc
The fmairft .opinion on my kail mifufe. Enter Iage

Jag. What is your pleafore Madaritf WEmilUa.
How i'ft vruhyou?

<Def I can not tell : thefe thatdoc teachyoung babes a

Do- it wuh geivie rmanes.and i a ietaslees ?

He might ha chid me fo,for in good rakh,

l a n achtlde to chiding.

What is the matter Lady?
£m. Alas /

r

ago,my Lord hath fo bewhor'd herf

Tnrowne fucb defpitejand heauy termes vponher,

As tru : h.ait!) can no: beare.

Def Am I that name f*go?

lag What nam c faire Lad y ?

Def. Sach as Hie fayes my Lord did fay I was.

Em. He cali'd her whore ; a begger m his d> inkc.

Could not haue laved fuch tearmes vport'hisJSMMP^ rn I hQ
% Why did h: fo?- } \

* - '« Sttirtwo uria 101 no* 3^co; I

Dr/T I do. nor know, I am fure I ara-nonefhch f
i u&m isdT

Doc nor w-epe,doe not weepe : alas the day,

Em, Has (he forfooke fo many noble matches,

Her Father,and her Coijntrey,and her Friends

To be c-ld «4iore? would ic nor make one weepc? v\l

'Def. I c is mv wretched forta~e. v«? I

A

Jag. Bern ew him for jfl how comes this tricke vpon him:- I

Def Nay.heauen doth know.
Em. I will bv h v n^djf fameeteriwdl villaine,

Sojjc bufie and infinuatinn rogue,

Somec< ggi g,c ning{l uc,Tog/*r fomeoffice,

Hau- nor dun de this flind^r, lie be hang*dclfe.

Jag Fir there is no (uch man it is impofsible.

"Def ifany fudi there arc heau;n paruon?hu^non:Mi \*a
Em}
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Em. A halter pardon hirojand hell gnaw his boues

:

W hy fliould he call her whore ? who keepes her company?

What place,what time,what forme,what likelihood?

The Moore*? abus'd by fome moft villanous knaue;

Some bate notorious knaue/ome fcuruy fellow

;

0 heanen,rhat fuch conrpauions thoudft vnfold,

And put in cuery honeft handa whip,

To lam the rafcaH,naked through the world,

Euenfram the eaft to'th weft.

lag. Speake within dores.

Sn*. O fie vpen him ; fome fuch fquire he was,

That turnd your wit,thcfeamy fide without,

And made you to fufpecl me with the Moore.
Jag. You are a foole,goe to.

Def. O good 7^0,

What (hall 1 doe to win my Lord againe ?

Good friend goe to him,for by this light of heauen,

1 know not how i loft him.

Here I kntele

:

Ifere my will did trefpafle 'gainft his lone,

Either in difcourfe,or inought,oraduaii deed,

Or that mine eyes,mineeares,or any fence,

Delighted them in any other forme

;

Or that 1 doe not yet,and euer did,

Ar»d euer will (though he doe (hake me off

To beg^erly diuorccment,) louc him deerely

:

Con fort forfweare me; vnkindneffe may doe much,
And his vnkindnefle may defeat my life,

But neucr taint my loue,T can not fay whore,

It doth abhorre «e,now I fpcake the word,

To doe the a<5t
5
thn rriight th'addition eame,

Not the woi Ids made of vanity could make me.

Jag, I pray you be content, us bur his humour,

The bufinefle of the State does him offence,

And he does chide wuh you.

Def If t'were no other.

Jag. Tis but fo,I warrant you

:

Harke how thefe inffruments fummon you to flipper*

Kl
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The m2ate,grcat M-flengers of Venice ftay ; A
Q jz in,and wsepe noc,ail things (hill bb well. women.
How nzw Rodcrigo / £*ffr Roderigo.

iM. I doe not findethitchoudeaUliuftly with me.
Wbac in the contrary >

Rod, E-iery day thou dorfeft ne, with fome deuife ; and rather,

as it fcemes to ok nowjkee'pft from meallconuenicncy, then fup-

plieft iie with the lead aduantage of hope : I will indeed no longer

ind'jre it, nor am I yetperfwaded to put vp in peace, what already I

haue foohlh'y fufifcred.

Jag* Will you heare me Roderigoi
Rod. Sir,I haue heard too much,

For your words and perform anec
s

Are no kin together*

lag* You charge me moft vniuftly*

Rod. With nought but trueth: I haue wafted my ftlfe out of
raeancs ; the leweisyou haue hid from me, to deliuer to "Defdemona,

would halfebaue corrupted a Votarift : you haue told me (he hasre-

ceiu'd em,and returned me expe<ftation»and comforxspffuddaine re-

fpect andacquaintance,but I find none.

Ug. Well,goe to^very well.

Rod. Very well, goe tor I can ope go to (man*) nor fis rot very

well ; I fay t'is very .fcuruy,and begin to fin 1 my fdfe fopt in it.

lug. Very well.

Rod. I fiy it is not very well ; I will make tnv fetfc known to Dep.

de-mom ; if (lie will recurne.me my Itweis, I will giue oaer my fuite3

and repent my vnlawfull fol I icitation, ifnDt
3 allure your felfe, lie

feeke fatisfa&ion ofyou.

fag* You haue faide now.
Rod. J, and faide nothing, but what. I proteft entendment of

doing.

Jag Why now I fee there's mettle in thee, arid euen from this

inftant, doe build on thee a better opinion then euer before;

giue me thy hande Roderigo i Thou halt taken againft mee a moft

iuft conception, but yet X proteft, I haue dealt moft diredly in

thy affaire.

Rod. It hath not appeared.

Jag. j grant indeed it hath not appearand your fufpition is not

wich»



the Moore of Venice. 7?
without witte and iudgement : But Roderigo, if thou haft that within
thee indeed,whichl haue greater reafon to beleeue now,then euer,I

meane,purpofe,courage, and valour ; this night (hew it ; ifthou the

next night following enioyeft not Defdemona, cake ine from this

world with treacherjTjand deuifc engines for my life.

Rod. Well,is it within reafon and compafle ?

lag. Sir,there is efpeciail commijflion cone from Venice,

To depute Cafsio in Othello's Place.

Rod. Is that true? why then Othello and Defdemona

Returne againe to Venice.

lag. O no,he goes into Manritani*
y
zn& takes away with Him

The faire Defdemona^z^^ his abode be linger'd

Here by fo ne accident, wherein none can be (o determinate,

As the remoning of Cafsio.

Rod. How doe you meane remouin^of him ?

lag. Why,by making him vncapabie of OtheMs place*

Knocking out his braines.

Rod. And that you would hattc me to doe.

lag. I,and ifyou dare doe your felfe a profit and right ; he flips to

nighc with a harlotry,and thither will I goe to him \ -—he knows noc

yet of his honourable fortune: ifyou will watch his going thence^

which I will fafhion to fall out between twelue and one,you may take

him at your pleafure : 1 will be neere to fecond your attempted he

Ih Ul fall b:tweene vs « come, ftand no: amaz'd at ir, but goe along

with me, I will (hew you fuch a necefsity in his death, that yon fhalt

thinke your felfe bound to put it on him. It is now high fupper tin^y

and the night growes to waft : about it.

Rod. I will heare further reafon for this.

Jag. Andyouinallbefatisfied. Exemt*

£^^rOthello,Defdemona,Lodouico,Efnillia3

and Attendants*

Lod. I doe befeech you (ir,trouble your felfe no further,

Oth. O pardon me,it fhall doe me good to walke.

Lod. Madam,goodnight,l humbly thanke jour Ladifliip.

Defm Yojr Honour is mqft welcome.

Otb. W ill you waike fir :—O Defdemona
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Def My Lord,

Oth. Get you to bed o'che inftant, I will be returtfJ, forthwith
difparcb your Attendant there,—lookc it be done. Excnnt.

Def I will my Lord.

8m. Ho* goes it now ? he lookes gentler then be did
Def. He hies he will rtturne incontinent i

He hathcomrmnded me to gee to bed,

And bade rue todifmiffe you.
Em. Difmifllme?

Def It was his bidding,there^ore good EmiliU,

Giue me my nightly weann£,and adieu,

V Ve nmft not now difpleafe him,

8m. Would you h id neuer feene him.

Def. So would not I
}
my loue doth !o approue him,

That euenhib ftubbornenerTe,hischecksandfrownes,

(Prethee vnpin me) fuse grace and fiuour in them.

Sm, I hauc laicd thofe (beets you bad me on the bed.

De. Al.'f one,goc;dfa:her; how foolifh arc our minds;

If I doe die before thee, prethee (hrowd me
In one ofthofc fame flKers.

Em Come,cor.e,youtalke.

Def. My mot .er had a maid cal'd Barbery,

She tt-as in loue,and he lou'd prou'd mad,

A^d J id roria^e her»(he ha: a fon^ ofwillow

An old thing t*was,buc it exp-eft her fortune.

And (be died fmg'ng ir,tha:iong tonight

Will norgoef-ora my mind:

I haue much to doe ;

Rut to goe hang my head all at one fide, and fing it like poorc B4r-
bary

; prethee difpatch.

Em. Shall J goe fetch your night-gowne?

*Def N^vupin meh^eie-

This Lodonico is a proper man.

8m, A very h~nd Come man.

Def. He fpeafecs weil.

Em. I know a Lady in Vemcc> wouli haue walk'd barefooted to

TaUftmefoi a touch of his neither lip. 9

Dcf-
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Dcfdemonafings,

Thepocre fotile fate fighing by afitAmour tret,

fin? nU a green frillsw
t

He* hand on her b§fome t
her head on her k$cc

9

fltlg Willow W'KjW.wMow
;

Thefrefij ftreamrs ran by her, and murmnr'd hermomes
2

fingto flow WtlloW
}wiSow,

Her f*lt tews ft Hfom her.which Coftnedthe Jfones,

fwg Willow &c (Lay by thvfc.)

VvtlhwtWnUow:

fPrcthee hiethc\ h/le come anonJ
Sing all agrees willow mud be mygarUni.

Let nobody bUmehim, h>* [cornel approne :

(Nay,that's noc next : harke,who's that knocks?)

Em. T'isthe win ^c.

Def. / call'd my lout fdfe y
but what fityd he then ?

fing willow willow willow,

If I court mo women i joule touch with mo men*

So,get thee gon.goo i n!g^t,aune ty es doe itch,

Djcs that boade weeping ?

8m. Tisneit ier here nor there.

Def. I haue he ard it faidw fo; O thefe naetvthcferaca

:

Doll rhou in o»nfcience thinke (teil vnc Emillt*>)

Thar there bt woncndoe abufe thcic husbands

In fach grofle kin its f

Em. There b foincfuch.no queftion.

Def Wouldit thou doe fucn a ching,for all the world?

8m. Why,would not you?

'Def. No by this beaii<nlv l'ght*.

8m. No. 1 nrirru-r»by tf «is hciuenly light,

I mi^ht as veil doe it in the darke.

Def Would . thou d >e Cue \ a ^eed, for all the world ?

Em. r^c world is a nuge thin is x g eat price,

For a fmall vice.

Def. Incroih I thi'ike thou wou'dft not.

Em. in croca 1 thinks llhould, and *ado*t when I had done 't,
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mary I would not doe fuch a thing for a ioynt-ring, or for meafurct

of Lawncnor for Gownes, Petticotes,or Caps, nor any petty exhi-

bition ; but for the whole world : why who would not make her bus-

band a Cuckold to make bim a Monarch ? I flioald venture purgato-

ry for ir.,

Dcf. Bc{hrewme,ifl would doe fuch wrong
Tor the whole world.

Em* Why, the wrong is but a wrong i'ch world; and hauingthe

world for your labour, tisawrong in your owne world, and you

might quickly make it right,

Def. 1 doe not thinke there is any fuch woman.
Em . Yes, a dozen^nd as many to the vantage,as would ftore the

world they played for.

But I doe thinke it is their husbands faults,

If wines doe fall : (fay that they flack their duties.,

And poure our treafures into forreigne laps,

Or ejfe breake out in petuifh iealoufies,

Throwing reftraint vpon vs ; or fay they ftrike vs,

Or fcant our former hauing in defpight,)

Why we haue galles, and thoughwe haue forae grace,

Yet haue we fome rcuenge : Let husbands know
Their wiues haue fenci like them ;

they fee,and fmellj

And haue their pallats both for fweet and (owre,

As husbands haue : what is it that they doe,

When they change vs for others ? is it fport ?

I thinke ic is ; and doth affection breed it?

I thinke it doth ; is't frailty that thus erres?

Ir is fo too k and haue not we affections ?

Deiires for fport ? and fraiitie as men haue ?

Then let'em vf; vs well 5elfe let em know,
The ills we doe. their ills inftrud vsfo.

Z>f/. Good night, good nighr,heauen me fuch vfes fend,

Not to pick bad from bad.but by bad mend. Exeunt.

Aclut 5. . Scoena 1.

Enter Iago and Roderigo.

J*£ m T T^ re ^ behind thisbulke,ftrait will he come,O vVearc thy govd Rapier bare3and put it home,

Quicke
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Qiucke,qirickcjfeare nothing,Iie be at thy elbow

;

It makes vs,or it marres vs,thinke of that,

And fixe more firme thy refolution.

Rod. Ecneereathand,lmay raifcarry in't.

f*g. Here at thy handle bold,and take thy ftanJ*

R od. I haue no great deuotion to the deed

;

And yet he has giuen me fatisfying reafons

;

Tis but a man gon : forth my fword, he dies.

lag. I haue rubd this young Quat almoft to the fcnfc,

And he growes angry,now,whether he kill Cafsio,

Or C afsio him.or each doe kill the other,

Eucry way makes my game ; iiue Rodcrigo,

He calls me to a reftitution large,

For Gold and Iewells that I bobd from him,

As gifts to Defdemona :

It muft not be, if Cafsio doe remaine,

He has a daily beauty in his life,

That makes me vgly : and befides,the Moore
May vnfould me to him ; there ftand I in much perrill : JL

No,hemuft die,be'tfo,l heare himcomroing.
Snter Cafsio.

,

Rod. I know his gate,tis he», rillaine thou diefU

Caf. Thar, chrufi: had bin my enemy indeed,

But that my coate is better then thou know'ft $

I will make proofc ofthine.

Rod. OJamUamc.
Caf. I am maimd for euer,ltght ho,murder,

Enter Othello*

Oth. The voice of Cafsio, Iago keepes his word.

Rod. O villaine that lam.
Oth. Harkeatis euen fo.

Caf. Ohelpeho,light,a Surgeon.

Oth. Tis he,0 braue Iago,honc(t and iuft,

That haft fuch noble fenfe ofthy friends wrong,
Thou teacheft me

;
—rminion, your deare lies dead,

And your vnbL ft fate hies; ftrumpet I come

;

Forth ofmy heart, thofe charmes thine eyes are blotted,
:

Thy bed luft.ftaind,(hail with lufts blood be fpotted. Exit,

L Ent*
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Enter Lodouico and Gratiano.

Caf. What ho,no watch^napa(fage,murder
3
muriier«

Gra. Tis fome mifchance^he cry is very direful!*

Caf. O helps Lod* Harkc.

Rod. O wretched viilaine.

Lod. Two or three grones,it is a heauy night
j

Thefe may becountcrfe*ts,let's think'e vnfate

'

To come into the cry without more helpe.

Red. Nobody come,then (hall i bleed to death.

Enter lagowtth aligkt.

Lad. Harke.

Gra. Here's one comes in his {fart, with lights and weapons.
Jag. Who's there ? whefe noife is this that cries on murder
Lod. I doe not know*

Jag. Did not y ou ht are a cr) ?

Caf. Here,here,torheaueiiS lake helpe roe*

fag. W hats t he matter ?

Gra. This is Othellos Aotient.asI t; ke it.

Lod. The lame indeed,a very vacant fcl'ow.

Jag What are yoa&erc that cry fo gneuoufly ?

Caf l*go,0 I amfpoii*J,vndcnt by viilaines,

Giue me fome helpe.

Jag. O meXnurenanr/^nat viilaines haue don this?

Caf. I thinke the one of them is here about,

And cannot make away.
Jag. O treachcrnu villaines a

What arc you there ? come in and giuc tome helpe.

Rod. O belpe me here.

C*f That's one of em.

Jag. O rru derousfi me O viliahe. Thrufts \nm in.

Rod. O dambd Jago,0 inhumainedoo;/— o,o,e.

Jag. Kill men i'the dark*: ? where be thofe bloody theeues ?

How iilent is this Towne ? Ho, murder* murder :

Wlhat may ycu be ? arc you ofgood or euill ?

Lod. Asyou flwllprooue vs^praifevs.

Jag. Seignior LodoHtce.

Lod. He fir.

J*g. Levy you mercy there's Qtfsio hurt by villaines.
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GrA^Cafsio.

lag. How is it brother ? »

Caf. My leg is cut in two.

m ?ag* Mary heauen forbid:

Light Gentlemen,Ue bind it with my (hir*.

Enter Bianca.

j
HU. What is the matter ho,whoi$ihhat cried?

lag. Who i'ft that cried?

*Bia. O my deare CafsicO my fweet Cafsfo,CafshyCafei*.
Jag. O notable (trumpet : Cafsio,mzy you fufped

Who they fliould be that thus haue mangled you^?

Caf. No.
G ra. I am forry to find you thus, I haue bin to feeke you.
lag. tend me a garter, fo ;—oh for a chaire to bearc him cafily

hence.

Tut. Mas he faints ; O C*fsio>C4fsio>Cafsi°*
lag. Gentlemen all,I doe fufpeel thisTrafh

Tobeare a part in this miurie : patience a while good Cafsio 5

Come, come, lend me a light

:

Know wee this face,or no ?

Alas my frkr:d,and my deare countrey man

:

Rodengo ? no, yesfure ; yes,tis Rederige.

Gra. What'ofVenict t

Jag. Euen he fir,did you know him ?

Gra. Know him? I,

la* Seignior Gratiano
%
I cry you gentle pardon:

Thefe bloody accidents mult excufemy manners:

That fo negl>&ed you.

Gra. I am glad to fee you.

Jag. How dee you Cafsio I O, a chaire, a chaire.

Gra. Rodtrigot

lag. He,tis he : O that's well faid,a chaire

;

Some good man beare him carefully from hence,

He fetch the Generails Surgeon : for youmiftrifle,

Saue you your labour,he thatlics flaine btre^Cafsio,)

Was ray deare friend ; what malice was betwhet you ?

Caf. None in the world,nor doe 1 know the man.

lag. Whatjlooke you pale ? O beare him out o'efc ak&
it stzi
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Stay yon good Gentlewoman,looke you pale nriftriflc ?

Doe you perceiue the icaftures ofher eye ?

Nay,an you ftirre,we (hall haue more anon

:

Behold her well I pray you,lookc vpon*her,

Doe you fce Gentlemen ? nay guiltinefle

Will fpeake,though tongues were out ofvfe. Snttr Emi.
Em. Las what's the marter ? what's the matter husband?
lag. Cafsio has here bin fct on in the darke,

By Roderigo,and feliowes that are fcap't,

Hee's almoft llainc,and Roderigo dead.

Em* Alas good gentleraan,alas good Cafsio.

lag. This is the fruitc ofwhoring
; prithee Emilli*,

Goc know of Cafsio where he fupt to night

:

Whac,doe you (hake at that ?

*Bta. He fupt at my houfe,but I therefore fhake nor.

Jag. O did he fo,I charge you goe with aie.

Em* Fie vpon thee ftrurnper.

*Bia. I am no itrumpet,but of life as honeft,

As you,that thus abufe me»

Em. As I j now fie vpon thee.

Jag , Kind Gentlemen,tet*s goe fee poore Cafsio drefl: %

Come miftrefle,you muft tell s another tale.

Emillia
3
runne you to the Cittadell,

And cell my Lord and Lady what has hapt

:

Will you goe on ? I pray : This is the night,

That either makes me,or foredoes me quite.

8xtunt.

Enter Othello with a lighted Defdcmona in her bed.

Oth. It is the caufe,it is the caufe,my foule.

Let me not name it to yon,you chafte ftarres

:

It is the caufe,y et 1 le not (bed her blood,

Norfcarre that whiter skin of hers then fnow,

And fmooth as monumental! alablafter

;

Yet (he mud dye,tlfe(heeM betray more men,

Put out the light.and then put out the light

:

Jf I quench thecthou Aiming minifter,

I can againe thy former light reftore,

Should 1 repent me j but once put out thine,
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Thou cunningft patterne ofexcelling nature,

I know not where is that pre n e'hian heate,

That can thy light re
T

urr ine . when I haue pluckt the rofe,

I cannot giue it vitall growth againe,

Itmuft need, wither ; He findl it on the tree; kijftfher.

A balmy breath,that doth almoft perfwade

Iuftice her fcife to brcake her fword : one more

;

B e thus when thou art dead,and I will kill thee,

And loue thee after : one more,and this the laft

:

So fweet was ne're fo fatall : f muft wecpe,
But they are cruelltearcs : this forrow's heauenly,

It ftrikes where it doi s loue : (he wakes,
r
Def. Who's there? Othello?

Oth. I, Defdemona.

'Def Will you come to bed my Lord ?

Oth. Haue you prayed to night,Z>efdemon*?

'Def. ImyLoid.
Oth. Ifyou bethinkc your felfeofany crime,

Vnreconcil'd as yet to heauen and grace,

Solicitefor it ftraite.

Def Alas my Lord,what doe you meane by that ?

Oth. Well,doe it,and be bricfe I will walkeby,
I would not kill thy vnprepared (pirit,

No, heauen fore-fendj would not kill thy foule.

Def. Talke you oi killing?

Oth. I, I doe.

Def. Then heauen haue mercy on me.
Oth. Amen,withall my heart.

Def. Ifyou fay fo, I hope you will not kill me;
Oth. Hum.
Def And yet I feare you,for y'are fatall then,

When your eyes roulc fo: why I frould feare, I know not.

Since guiltincfle I know not,but yet I fecle I feare.

Oth. Thinke on thy finnes.

Def. They are loues I beare to you.

Oth. And for that thou dieft.

Def. That deache's vnnaturall,that kills for louing

;

Ala^why knaw you fo your neather lip:

Some
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Some bloody paflion (hakes your very frame,
Thefe are portents : but yet I hope
They doe not point on me.

Oth. Peace,and be ftill.

Def I will (^what's the matter ?

Oth. That handkerehiefe which I Co lou'djand gaue thee,

Thou gaueft to Cafto.

Def No,by my life and foule,

Send for the man and aske him.

Oth. Sweet foule take heed,take heed ofperiury,
Thou art on thy death-bed.

Def I,but not yet to die.

Oth. Yes,prefently t

Therefore confeffe thee freely of thy finne,

For to deny each article with oath

Cannotremoue,norchoake the ftrong conception

That I doe groanc withail : thou art to die.

Def. Then Lord haue racrcy on me.

Oth. I fay amen.

Def. And haqe you mercy too

:

I neuer did offend you in my life,—neuer lou'd Cafsio,

Butwithfuch gcnerali warranty ofheauen,

As I might iou^; I neuer gaue him token.

Oth. By heauen I faw my handkerchtefe in his hand

:

0 periur d woman^thou doft ftone myfceart,

And makft me call,what I intend to doe,

A raurder,which I thought a facrifice

1 faw the handkerehiefe.

Def. He found it then,

I neuer gaue it him,fend for him hither,

Let him confeffe a truth.

Oth. Hehasconfeft.

Def What,myLord?
Oth. Thatheharh—vfdethee.

Def. How,vnlawfu!iy ?

Oth. L
Def He will not fay Co.

Oth. No,his mouth is ftop'd,
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Honeft jago h^th tanc order for't.

Def. My feare interprets then,—what is he dead ?

F Oth. had all his haires bin lines,

My great reuenge had ftomacke forem all.

Def. Ahs he is betraidjand J vrdone,

Oth. O {humpet,—weepeft thcu for him to my face ?

Def. O banniflimemy Lord,butkillmenor.

Oth Downe ftrurrpet.

Def. Kill me to morrow, let me Hue to night.

Oth. Nay,an you ftriue.

DeJ. Hut halfeanhourc.

Oth. Being don,there is no paufe.

Def. But while I fay one prayer. heftifitshtYi

Oth. Tistoiate.. Emillia c*Hts within.

8m. My Lord,my Lord,what hoe^rny Lord,my Lord.

Oth. What voyce is-this?, not dead? not yet quite dead?

I that am crueluam yet merciful!, . :

I wouldnothaucthtelingLrinthypsiflej'—fo,fo# ,

Em. What ho,rry Lord,mjr Lord.

Oth. Who's there?

£m. O good my Lord,Tde fpeakc a word with you.
Oth. Ycs.tis EmillsAtby and by : (hec'idead:

Ti like (he comes to fpeakc or* C*fstos de^th

;

The ncyfe wai he ere ; ha.no more mouing,

Still as the graue ; fli3llflic come in ? wo'c good?- >

I thinke (he ftirres ag n ine
$
no,what's the beft ?

If(he cot e in,ftie*!e furc fpeakc to rqy ^ lfc.

My wiie,my wife^what wife ? I ha no wife t

O infupporrable ; O heauy houre.

Me thinks it fhould be now a hpge Ecclips

Of Sun and Moone,and that the affrighted Globe,

Should yawne at alteration.

Em. I do befet ch you I may fpeake with you,—O good my Lord*
Oth. I had forgotten thee ; come in Emilli* :

Sofc,by and by $ let me the curtaines draw. Enter Emillia*

Where art thou ? whats the matter with thee noW ?

Em. O my good Lord,yondei's fouie murders done.
Oth. What? now?
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€m. But now my Lard.
Otb. It is the very error ofthe Moone,

She comes nore neerc the earth thenJhe was wont,
And makes men mad-
Em. Cafsio my Lord has kil'd a young f#*tfww,

QlX'&Roderigo.

Otb. RoderigokWi^niCafsiokWA}
Em. No, Cafsio is oot kild-

Otb. Not CafsU kild ? theu murdcc'i out of tune,

And fweet reuenge growls harm.
E>ef. O falfly/ i<W murdered.
Em, Ahlas,what cry is that ?

Otb. That, what ?

Em. Out and alas it was my Ladies voyce,.

Helpejhelpe.hohelpejO Lady fpeake againe,

Sweet <
Defdemona 30 fweet miftreffe fpeake.

Def. Aguilclefledeathldie.

Em. O who his done this deed ?

Def. Nobody ,1 my felfe,fare>reli

:

Commend me to my kinde Lord,0 farewell. . Jhe dies.

Otb. Why haw (houldftc be murdered

?

Em. Alas,who fotoWes ?

Otb, You heard he* fay her felfejit was not I.

Em She fayd fo,I mutt needs report a tcuth.

Em. C,the more Angeli Ibe,

And you the blacker dentU.

Otb. She turn'd to folly, andme was a whore.

Em Thou doeft bely her and thou art adcuill.

Otb. She was &lfe as water.

€m. Thou arc ra(b as fire,

To fay that fhe was falfe : O flic was heauenly true.

Oth, Q/f^didropher/aske thy husband elfe,

O Itveredamn'd beneath all depth in hell,

But that I did proceed vpon iuft ground s

To this excremity,thy husband kucw it all*

JZm. My husband

:

Otb.
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Oth. Thy husband.

Em. Thar fhe was falfe to wedlocke ?

Oth. I,with Cafsio : nay, had (he bin true,

I f heauen would make me fuch another world,
Ofone intire and pcrfed Crifolite,

Tde not haue fold her for it.

Em. My husband?

Oth. I, twas he that told me firft

;

An honcft man he is,and hates the (lime

That ftickes on filthy deedes.

Em. My husband?
Oth. What needs this iteration? woman,I fay thy husband.

Em. Oh Miftrcs,villany hath made mockes with louc

:

My husband fay that (he was falfe ?

Oth. He woman,I fay thy husband ; doft vnderftand the vrordf

My friend,thy husband,honeft,honeft logo.

Em. If he fay fo,may his pernitious foule

Rot halfe a graine a day \ he lies to'th heart,

She wsls too fond of her raoft filthy bargaine.

Oth. Ha?
Sm. Doc thy worft ;

This deed ofthine is no more worthy heauen,

Then thou waft worthy her.

Oth. Peace,you were beft.

Em. Thou haft not halfe the power to doe me harme,
As I haue to be hurt : O gull,0 dolt,

As ignorant as durt ; thou haft done a deed-

—

1 care not for thy fwordjle make thee know,
Tho I loft twenty liucs : helpe,helpe,0 helpe

;

The Moore has kild my Miftrefle,rflurder,murder.

Enter Montano,Gragantio,Iago,*ff^ others.

Mon. W h3t is the matter ? how now Gencrall ?

Em 0,are you come Ugo ? you haue done well,

That men muft lay their rr urder on your neck.

Gra. What is the matter ?

Sm. Difproouethisvillaine, ifthou bee'ftarcan y

He fay cs thou toldft him that hiswife was falfe 5

M I
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* know thou di ft not.thou art hot fucha villaine

:

Speake,for my heart is full.

Ug. I told hi<n what I thought,and told no-more*

Then what he found himfelfe was apt and true.

Em. But did you eucr tell him fhe was falfe ?

lag. I did.

Em. You told a lic^an odious damned lie

;

V portmy foule a lie, a wicked lie :

She falfe with Cafsio ; didyo« fay with Cafsio t

lag. With Cafsio miftreffe
; go to,charme your tongue."

£m. I will not charme my tongue,I am bound to fpcake!
My Miftreffe here lies murdered in her bed*

AU. Oh.heauens forefend.

Em. And your reports haue fct the murderer oru
Ork Nay,ftarenot mafters,it is true indeed-

Cjra. Tis a iirange truth.

Men. O monfttousacl:

!

Em. Villany,villany 3
villany;

I thinke vpon't, I thinke> I fmell a villany

;

I-thought fo thf n ; Ik kill my felfc for griefe,.

0 villany,villany.

lag. What are you mad ? I charge you get you home*
Em. Good Gentlemen let Tie haue Ieaue ta fpeake

;

Tis proper I obey him ,but nor now :

Perhaps I*g&
%
l will ne're goe home.

Otb. Oh,'ob,oh. Oth. falls outhe btd*.

Sm. NayJay thee downe,and roare,

For thou haft kild the fweeceft innocent,,

That ere did life vp eyek.

.

Oth. O (he was foule:

1 fcarcedid know you Vncle,therc lies your Niece,

Whofe breath indecd,thcfe hant's haue newly ftopty
J know this ad ftiewes terrible and grim.

Gr 3 Poore*D cf<kmona,\ am glad thy father's deada
Thy match was mor tall to him,and pure griefe

Shore his old thread in twaine : did he line now.

This fight would make him doe a defperatexurne,'

Yca,curfc his tetter AngcU from his fid*a
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And fill to reprobation,

f Otb. Tispitcifulljbutyet/^iknowcs,

That (he with Cdfsitji&d the act of (bame

A tbonfand times committed; Cafsie confcfi: it

:

And (he did gratifie hisamorous workes,

With that rccognifancc and pledge ofloue,

Which I fir ft gaue her ; I faw it in his hand

;

It was a handkerchiefs, an antique token

J4y Father gaue my Mother.

Em. O heaucn,0 hcauenly powers.

lag. Come^oid your peace.

Em. Twill out,ta iliouc: I hold my peace fir,no*

He be in fpeaking.Ubcrall as the north

;

Let hcauen,and men,and dcu«is,lctemall5

AU,all cry {hame againft me,yet He fpeakc.

Jug. £ewile,and get you home.

Em. I will nor.

Gr*. Fie,your d ord vpon a woman ?

€m. O thou dull Moorc,that handkerchiefe thou fpeakft 0%
I found by fortune,and did giue my husband

:

For often with a folemne carneftneflfe,

(More then indeed belonged to fuch a trifle,)

He beg'd ofmc to ftcale it.

J*g. Villainous whore.

€m. She gaue it Cafiio ? no,alas I found it,

And I did giu't my husband.

Jag, Fi!th,th^alieft.

Sm. By hcaueu I c*ocnot,I doe not Gentlemen,

O murderous Coxcombe ! wjjat fhould fuch a foole

Doe with fo good a woman ?

The Moore runs *t Iago. Iago kills his wife.

Oth. Arc there no flones in heauen,

But what ferues for the thunde* ? pcrnitious villaine.

Cr4. The woman falls, fare he has kild his wife.

Em. I,i
aO lay me by my miftreffe fide. Exit Iago.

Gr*. Hec'i gone.but his wift'5 kild.

Men. Tis a notorious villaine,take your weapon,
jyhicb J haue here rticooered from the Moore 8

Ma Comq
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Come,guard che doore without,lct him not paffc,

But kill him rather ; He after that fame villaine,

For tis a damned flaue. Exit Mont. *nd Gratiano.

Otb. I am not valiant neither,

But euery puny whipfter gets my fword:

But why (hould honour out-liuc honefty ?

Let it goe all.

£m. What did thy fong bode Lady }

Harke,canft thou hcare me ? I will play the Swanf

And die is muficke ; Willow, wMow,wiSow.

Moore,flie was chaft,(he lou'd thee crueli Moore,

So come my foule to blifle as I fpeake true

;

SofpeakingasI thinke,Idic,Idie. Jhedtes*

Otb. I haue another weapon in this chamber,

It is a fword ofSpainc,the I febrookes temper

:

0 here it is
5 VncleJ muft come forth. Gra. witki»>

Gra. If thou attempt it,it will coft thee deere,

Thou haft no weapon,and perforce rouft fufTer.

OttJ. Looke in vpon me then.;and fpeake to me.

Or naked as I am,I will aflault thee.

gra. What is the matter?

Otb. Behold,I haue a weapon,

A better neuer did it felfefuftaine

Vpon a Soldiers thigh : 1 haue fcene the day,

That with this little armcand this good fword,

1 haue made my way through more impediments
Then twenty times your flop : but O vaine boaft3W ho can conrroule his fate ? tis not fo now.
Be not a ffraid,though you doe fee roe weapon'd

;

Here is my iournies end,herc is my buttc,

The very Sca-marke ofmy vtmoft faile.

Doe you goe backedifmaid > tisa loft fearer

Man but a rum againft Others breaft,

Andheretires. Where Ibould OtbeBo goe?
How doft thou lookc now ? O ill ftai'd wench,

Pale as thy fmocke ; when we mall meet at compr,

This looke ofthine will hurle my fowle from heaucn,

And fiends will fnatch at ic : coid
a
coldamy girlc,
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Euen like thy chaftity : O cucfed flaae

:

Whip me you dcuills,

From che poiTeflion ofthis beauenly fight,

Blow me about in winds,roaft me in fulphure,

Walb me in fteepe downe gufphes of.Iiquid fire:

O Dtflcmont^Defdcmmti dead,<>,o,o.
'

« f
?.?m!>sl iiA J h nfi<ooi Jjtfaoq ?iri rti bnuol

Enter LodotiicOjMcmtanoiW^wr/,
Caflio in a chaire

Lod. Where is this ra(h and moft infortunate roan I

Oth. That'shethatwasOr^^herelaoL
hod. Where is that Viper? bring the villaine forth,

Oth. I looke downe towards his feet, but that's a foble^
(

Ifthat thou beeft a deuill I cannot kill thee.

Ltd. Wrench his fword from him.

lag. I bleed fir,but not kird.

Oth. I am not forry neitherj'de haue thee line,

For in my fenfe tis happinefle to dye.

Lod. O thou Othello.thtt wert once fo good,

Falne in the praclife ofa damned flaue,

What (hould be faid to thee ?

Oth. Why,any thing.

An honourable murderer ifyou will

;

For nought did I in hate»but all in honour.

Lod. This wretch hath part confeft his villainy a

Did you and he confent in Cafsio's death?

Oth. I.

Ca. Deare General 1, 1 did neuer giue you caufe.

Oth. I doe belceue it,and I aske you pardon $

Will you I pravjdemaund that demy deuill,

Why he hath thus infnar'd my foulc and body ?

lag. Demand me nothing,whae you know ypuknow;
From this time forth 1 neuer will fpeake word.

Lod. What,nottopray?
Cra. Torments will ope your lips.

Oth. Weli,thoudoeflbeft.

Lod. Sir,yoii (hall vndcrftand what hathbefalney

¥Vhich,as I think you know not ; here i$ a letter,
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Found in the pocket ofthe flaine Roderigo;

Andhere another $ the one ofthem imports

The death ofC*/}**, to be vndertookeby Roderigo.

Oth. Ovillaine.

C«{. Moftheatheni(h,andmofl:grorTe.

Led. Nowheres another difcontented paper,

found in his pocket too,and this it feemes,

Roderigo meant to hiue fent this damned villainc,

But that belike,/*™ in the interim

Came in,and fatisfied him.

Oth, O the pernicious catieffe;

How came you Cafsio by a handkerchief

Jhat was my wires?

Caf. I found it in my chamber

;

And he himfelfe confeft it but euen now.

That there he dropt it,for a fpeciali purpote,

Which wrought to his defire.

Oth. O foolc^oole.foole.

C*f. There is befides in Redertgoes letter,

How he obraides /*£*»that he made hiro

Braue me vpon the watch whereon it came,

That I was call ; and euen but now he fpake.

After long fecming dead, Up hurt him,

Your power and your command iscakcnoir,

And Cafsio rules in Cyfrm : For thisHaue,

Ifthcrcbe any cunning cruelty, ...
That can torment him much and holdhim lortg,

Tt foall be his s You (hall dofe prifoncr reft,

To the rencmn SbN ;
come^rmg hun away.

Oth. Softyou^awordortwoUf^
Ihauedone the State tome fcru !Ce,and they know

No more of that : I fray you

When you (hall theft vnluckv dec* relate,

Speake of me as I am ;
nothing**^*>

ft f eakCj

Uq; fcc dgwne ought ijamaUc* 1 then you omu ip» «
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Ofone that louM not wifely,but too well

:

Of one not cafily icalouSjbut being wrought,,

Perplext in the extreame : of one whofe hand,
Like the bafe IndUnfhtow a pearlc away,
Richer thcnall his Tribe : ofone whofe (ubducd eyes,:

Albeit vnufed to the melting moode,
Drop teares,as ftft as the Aruhlan trees

Their medicinall gam : Set you downe this

;

And fay be(ides,that in jilepp$ oncef

Where a Malignant and a Turband Turfe,

Beate a ycnetUn9
2in& tradue'd the State

;

I tooke bi'th throate the circumcifed dog,

And fmote him thus. Hefiabs kimfdfe.

Lod. O bloody period.

Gr*. All chat's fpoke is mard
Oth. I kilt thee ere I kild thee, no way but thisp

Kill ing my fclfe,to dye vpon a kiffe. He diesl

C*f. This did I feare,but thought he had no weapon,

For he was great of heart.

Lod. O Spartane dog,

More fell then anguifh,hunger,or the Sea*

Lookeon the tragicke lodging ofthis bed,

This is thy worke ; the obied poifons fight,

Let it be hid : Gratian§^cpc the houfc,

And ceaze vpon the torrunes ofthe Moore,
For chcy fucceed to you : To you Lord GouernourJ.
Remaincs the cenfareofthis helhlh viilaine,

The time,the place^the torture > O enforce if, ^
My felfe will to it aboord,and the State,

Thisheauy a& withheauy heart relate*
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